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K'ABUL, May ·30. (Bakhtar).The/attOrney of those acCused of
killing. a ~~year,pold university stu

delil 'lb'l wiiiter.'· has told the eourl
lhat .the' ta.lher pf Ihe. deceased bad
e~r1ie'r~>agreed to

quit

his

claim

agail1l!l. ihc' defendents
Te~,:'court" is' now in recess at the
request of the attorney of defcn
dants.

Howevet Ihe fatber of Ahmad
Shah' Reshaa, who. was a silldent of
MPCB al Kabul Universily, has
described the claim made. by
attorney as basctc!ls

KABUL. May ]0.

the

The Kabul Custom House reported

Sunday an increase of

Contd.. from pale 1
day. iil:.suppOrt- of- what was desetih
ed as a gener81 strike called" by
Buddhist-led .elements.. as part of
l11e.ir. a,,\i-SOY~rnment· campaisn. .
A police source said .0\Vllers ftared that ~nrul'y :segmentil of .\loy
street det)lo,nstrJ\tion might ·dlimase
their property !ir, merehand'i"; '.'
In the pa.t, streeth~li,"ns:.b,aye
laken advantage. of street demOns
tratioris and attendant di.ordel1l to
ramsaek various b\lsines&..estallUSh

\Bakhtar).-

Mohammad
Farouq
Ahmadllli
hief ihvcstigator in lhc Offil'C
of
attorney general for Kabul province
lerl for France Sunday under
a
French government ..cholarship for

menu.

highcr training.
Mohammad Hashim Sadat, a for
mcr inslruclor in the Police Aca
demy. returned (0 Kabul after re
cciving higher education in his field
in Ihe Federal Republic of Germany
mder a grant from the Federal gov
ernmcnt.
Dr, Ghulam Hasan Nazar, a spc
C13liSl at the Tuberculosis Institute
returned home after attending a
Ihree and half month course on the
subject, in rtaly
Ahmad Iqbal Haider, a teacher in
Kabul Technical high school. re
turned from the United States after
further education in technical fields
Also
Moharnl'rmd
Moosa
a
teacher in that ~chool returned after
studying electrical cngineerin& in the
United States. Both had gone 10
that country under U.S, government
grants
•

On~ sourc~

Rhodesia•••

,_.,...

KABUL. May 30.
(Bakhtlfrj.The Italian Ambassador in the Court
of Kabul. Carlo Cimino; met Radio
Afghanistan President Abdul Raof
Bainawa Su"nday and presented to
Ihe radio a series of taped Italian
musk,
Bainawa presented to the Ambas
sador some tapes of Afghan music
as well as sheet music

Chief Justice
Proposes Regional
Courts Be Set Up

wQrl~ ~v~(',~:, 'Waq~n' sai~ ...'

I

Ever since World' War II .there
has. 6cel\ a.lonsingfor ~ce a. scale
never berore, .mown:' . h.. aifdeil
.~ theryofore is,,~•."-"::.ol;U' .0pWrtu
nity fOr· a true' renalS8llltce:"
. .( , , ,I/I:"'~'\J '

",
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India Prepares For Several
More Months' Food· Shortage
NEW DELBI, Maf 30,

(~uter)..

The plight of india's hungry milllons may get worse, with the
onset of the monsoon next month, before it gets better
The drellching rains will solve
46 million people out of a total
the drinking water problem and
population approaching 500 mil
promise ultimate relief from the
lion are suffering from acute scar,
food shortage
if they a.re pro- city caused by the failure' of last
longed.'
year's monsoon rains.
But the harvesting
will not
In . addition huge numbers of
start until October and November livestock are badly affected by
and meanwhile the rains will the drought and shortage of fod
create difficulties in
unloading
der. In Uttar Pradesh, east of
food grains pouring into the ports Delhi. t.he opposition Samyukta
from many countries. They will socialist party spokesman said
also disrupt road communications Saturday that unless immediate
along which the grain is being steps were taken to move 1D fodder thousands of cattle 'WQuld
moved to the needy.
And the threat of food riots
perish
looms again as India braces, i~el1. '
~
for several even more difficult
months of food shortage.
Reports from West I!engal qnd
Kerala, where rioting occurred
earlier this' year, speak of posslble renewed trouble.
.
LAHORE. May 30, (Reuler):-Palci.
The UnIted fr:ont of Co~umst tan is drawing th.c Soviet Union's atten
and other leftwmgpartles In'iVest
tion to. tbe implication. of new 'upBengal has annOtlllced plans for
plie. of Soviet arm. iO Iodia Home
d,irect action" against t1;le ~pve~~
Minister Chlludhri Alf· Akb'ar Khan
ment a.t the ~nd of JuJy. " .
said yesterday
Me.an.whlle the front, which atlc: . . Pakislan. 1"\\8 '''"deeply'' ""n""med," be
cessfully' bro~ght ·SalClltta'.to a
told ••~~porteri. ill L)taUpur.· 70 mile.
stands~llI. twtce thIs year .' l!l~
west of htU>. . ' J '
mass demon~t~atu~11lI 1I!O~d.', ··t1l,e
. Palcislaiil"newspapen: laat wek ·pub
h~uses' of, mmisters· ap.~':';Q~~~plS., ")(s~cd Q4m~ti~: ncwi :~aaen~ . Rportl
Front spokesmen ~Ial"" raUdn .aying five SovJ~t ships' were uhl04aing
card-holders are not getting ~~ • Mis.21 .planel; .missl,le.. . h"!'vy. lan.k'
full. quota now and .th~Y. saY ra-" ana 'Olillir .rqilitary·.eQuipment in."c&1
tlOQ.mg ml\Y
collapse Wlth . ~he eUlta'•.KinS" <lcors~ dock.
wors~n.ed food sl~"atlon m,)"tilY
: The' mitiister:"tBid ,Pakislan ·'·~lind
and August.
. . . discu~lhe amiic ,ubjec'i·. willi ;illie
Kerala' ,in ·tlle extreme' south;
Soviet parliameniluY 'delegaiion.. beadbs
normaIlY-' exp~rlences Some shor~y First DeputY Premler>-KJilll
t8ge·during the monsOOb, but ac"tazurov 'whlch .IIIDOW·.,In'La/1o~
cording to reports. thiB week rice
.Pald'lan' hach {:toltl ..'!he !lelesnl.I~",
st~ks there are ~l\P'~ntly ol\ly abOut I"d1~~, ~~ie~ttd vlo~tl01J..i'~;' ,ot
just abol:'e one month's .require- . the TMhkenl d..~tioa. wbich,~tOd
menta and while some ships, have from a mcetJns-ri,lpoDSOm!' by, Sovlel
brought In rice. from' Bonna and
Premier AleXeI', Klllyllin IUt· Iariuiiry.
Thailand bupplles from other In.
The " mini.te(;,v~~ .< ihe ·.sltuatlon
dia'n States ·haye "been I1!DJ1i.ng might "worsen as"ID, leadjniFto· srave
below what ·has been promised;.
eo~sequenc..." if India tailed t,Honour
Accot'ding. to officIal ligures over
her Tashkenl commitmen'"

Pa k··'sfarn.oncern
, eel
O'ye,- USSR
...
.'" 'A.,"' rms
S
IT
UPP
Y . o. I n c/•.,a

lations made by the Kabul Traffic
Department applying city' roules.
The bus ownen' had' refused to run
t~cir buses ~n city routes becau&c they
disagreed With regulations announced
by the traffic depnrtmenl
An official of traffic department said
the remaining bus owners arc e:tpected
to come for talk. with. de
today
partment
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.
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Reservolr Bullt.
In Tany Pakthla

EIght of

Kate Charged
For Electricity
Reduced' Here

the
the

KABUL, May 31. (Bakhtar).-Afghani,tan Breshn" Sbirbt tOday an
nounced a reduction in the rata Chars'
ed for electricity effective immediately
The deCision to lower tbe charJea
for electricity WBS made at a meeting
of the Cabinet YCitenlay
The
charse 01') electricity 'from
hydro-electric power station. in Paah
man and Jalnlabad has been reduced
from two afghanis to one per Idlowatt
The charge on electricity from other
power station has been reduced from
onc afghani to 73 puis for the flnt 50
kilowatts per month
The price of electrictly in cities usiDa
diesel power has been reduced by 30
per ccnt fOf the Orat SO kilowatts per
month
People in Kabul will be able to take
advantage of the change in rates which
covers electricity
used for lightina
Shops and factories already enjoy the
lower chBfges

Life In K~pala
Returns To Nonnal
KAMPALA. May 31. (OPA).10 KI1I1'O.ala is returning to oor·
mal despile Buganda's
ultimatum
threatening an armed revolt if the
Uganda central government did not
quit the city by Monday
Despice the Kabakas ultimatum
army units yesterday withdrv- 10
the outskirts of the city,
Many of Bagandns living in the
outskirts of the city had fled to the
interior and y"utbs have been
plundering empty huts and deserted
shops.
.
A major food shorlage is makins
Itself felt. Supplies can omy 'be
brougbt In under military 'protectlon
President Ohote claimed on Sat
urday thai the liimy was .firmly.: In
control. but there h1!S been no con
firmation of this, three European
journalists have so far been beaten
and deported and a number of
Europeans are believed to
have
been killed.
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no further details.
It was the third Buddhist suicide by
fire in two days. cominS after the
deaths of a nun in Hue and a puddhis( woman in Saigon 00 Sunday.
Moderate Buddhist leader Thick Tam
Chou urged abandonment of &c1f-immolalion in a .tatement bere after a
9O·minute meelins with sanior monks
at the Vien Hoa Dao
PllsOOn. the
Buddhist headquanen.

I

!

I

h...
P
Illpplnes
To
E 'hange
' ,Envoys
,
W.Ith ,MalaysIa
. '.

Gemlnl
.. 9 T Be·La'",linehed Wed
·
nesday.

S'T'OP P'R E'SS
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Thich Tam Chau also called for the

~esignation oJ thC/govem~ent and the

Installation of a temporary I'esime to
rule until national e1e<:tions are held
It WaS the strongest anti·lovemmcot
stulement so fa~ by the monk, who is
chairman of Hie Buddhist In.titute of
Secular Affairs
The militant Buddhist leader ThJch
Tri Guana and his close
auociate
Th,ich Thien Minh did not attend Mon
day's meeting
Mor~, rocent news says a fourth
fire sUlc~de also took place as a young
. '
monk killed hinuelf by sclf·immolation
Bumi~s suicides made a. part of t1le
~
current, Buddhist dove aBBlnJt ~e gov
In Wasbington the US geolo i~mmen~. They have been carried out
cal survey expect~ analysis 'of phofo.
:; a dlfferatt m~nner than in 1963
graphs sent back from the moon by
. hen fierY public death. placed a. role
lhe surveyor spacecraft to provide
In t~ppllng the go~emme~t of the late
information they
call
absolutely
~resldcnt N,g? Dmm Diem. At that
essential to the scieotific work astro., time the .•Ulclde,. were for the mo.t
nauts will carry out on the moon
p~ earned out In busy pU,bhc places
when men land there.
with advan~ word leaked ·m advance
Dr. Eugene Shoemaker, the sur.
Ihat .omethmg. wou!d happcp. The
vey's chief astrqgeolosist; said Mpn.
dea~hs by burning In the ~ ..I t~o
day scientists from the govemmenc
d~y, have been camed out In relative
'
.
agency
wiU cooperate
with others
secrecy.
from the National Aeronautics and
A girl .Iashed her wri.ta Sunday in
. . .
Dalat in th e groun d• 0 f a ............
Space Adml11lstratlon
and the let
._~ .ID
Propulsion Laboratory in the studies.
(Confd. on page 4)
"We .are 100kinS forward
with
greal anticipation to the higher re
Soviet Union Wants Space
solution pictures we expect to get
Aireement On UN'Apnda
Shoemaker said.
MOSCOW. May 3I,(DPA~-Tho
He estimated that ,!,e. photo.gra~hs
Sov.ieC Union M,oDday a.ked that the
from the more sophISucated equIpmenl aboard the Explorer will proques'Ji,on of an international ~t
vide 100 times mOfe detail than
on the exploration and developinent
those radioed back by the earlier
of the moon and other heavenly b!>diOa
rang'er spacecraf' . aad be somewhat
be included. in the agenda of the 211t
better than tho,,".. prixluced liy the
UN general assembly,
Sovie.t Luna moonship..
.'
The Soviet 'news __aency '"Tush reOb)Cllta as' ,!",Illl ..... one-s.lXteenlb
ported that tho Soviet chief delesale' to
In (J.5 mm) to duuneter should
che Uniled Natlol1l, Nikolai. Fedol'eD
~how up, Shoemaker .aid. and the
ko, handed a letler to tbIo dfect fr.om
scene wiU be pretty mUCh .:.s an asForeisn Mini.ter Andrei GroDlyko to
tronauc could see it
UN Secretary General U Thnnl Mon
Contd on pag~ 4 day

US Surveyor H urt:,-,ng 'A'·I
' d Torget
«urate'yTowar
Due To Reac'n Moon
Th'••
'J
"rsday
- . ' Talce P,-cture,r

I

PUll KHUMARI, May 31, (1Inkh
lar).--One hundred and thirty tons
of explosives were used Sunday in
order 10 level' the sround for the
construction of Puli
Khumri~She
berghan highway in Rabalak pasa
Colonel A.bdul Wahab, chief of
the project, said that the explosives
blasted some 170,000 cubic metres
of earth
Those present to observe the ope
rational included the Governor of
Baghl~n
Mohammad Hashim Safi
and experts on the project

-4 ·n·.'U ddh·ISts Set SeI'
Afi re. lnTwo
D.ays,.
ves
Bom
.' b·
. h Resumed As W'eather CIears
.Ing VI Nort

Cuba .Monday.c1almed to have destroyed a 'launch bringing
bas proposed to
plies for counter-revolutionaries from the Unl~ S.tates. Four of raise the inlerest rate on develop- .
those on board were killed and other two wOUDded.
ment loans from the present 2.5. Per
~
Two Cuban sailors were inj'!red gular tl'~OPS entrenched in co~. cenC, lifter a lO·ycar grace perio,d..
1D the Incident,
the first SInce bat POSItIOns around the country 5
I~ the raCe Ihe U.S. treasury chargel\ .
Premier Fidel Cw;tro proclaimed
beaches.
for long term borrowiog. That rate
SAlG01'l, May ]1. (Reuter).....Ana state 01 alert on Saturday, He
Cuba may' demand a United
is currently more- than 4.5 per cent.
other Buddhist fire death was reported
declared that the United States
Nations Security Council m~eta
AID's statement noted that the, in South Vietnam Monday, followed
lied about ,an alleged Cuban i~~
ing to discuss the situation, sour- development 'of backward countrJes
by an appeal by an inOuentilli church
cursion at 'Guantanomo Base' and
ces close to Secretary General U
even now is being, threatened .b)!
leade~ for an eod to political suicides,
said there might be aggression
Thant said Monday"
climbing costs. It said their exi~rCbur~h officinls here announced that
against Cuba.
The Secretary General receive~ oal debts rose from $10 billion ,in
a monk, Thicb QUlLQl Trien, burned
An armed forces communique the Soviet chief delegate to the
1955 I", $30 billion in 1964. with Inhim.elf to death in the mountain resort
said an anti-aircraft battery on
United Nations, ~icolai Fedoren·
terest payments shooting up from
of Dalal, 140 miles (224 kms) north·
the cOast we~t of Havana discoveko, for a discussion believed to
$800 million to more tblJ,n 'f~)Ur
east of saigon, 'as n, ,protest aaainst the
red .the launch
it was disem~ centre on the Cuban question,
biUion doUaes in this periOd.
Saigon ptilitarY government They gave
barking two alleged spies Sun.
.
" . .
day night, .
Two of tlie infiltrators were
._.
killed ;'1 an immediate skirmish
. '
. , '1
.
L
but the launch put out to sea
again,
Cuban ,naval, launchesj set out
in pu':'U\t while pl~nes located
\,.
.
0
the ·bOat some 10 mile~. from the
PASADENA. California. May 31, .: Ihe dry sea of slorms one of lhe
cuban '.oast alld dropped flares
(Ap).-Surveyor hurtled with .asto- .1 tarselS for manned ;pollo moon
around It.
.
,
nlshmg accuracy toward Its target·;t· ships later in this decade. There it
I.e the ensumg clash th~ Cuhan .
XC
on the moon Monday a~d, despite'f Is ."upposcd to lake pictures: tesl
~aunqhes set the boat on. fi,re and
antenna problems, was ,lVen a gQod '} soil firmness .and calculate the tem1t e,:,ploded almost ~e.,hatelY.
~hance of landing gently and retu:m· i perature.
.
TW.o wounded S.UJ:VIl{Ors ,,<ere
MA
,".
IDg close up photos of the 'Iunar ' .
p' .. ~lLA, May 31 •. (Reu,ler).-:- ;urface.
.
\
Only trouble so far was wit/,! one
!,Icked u.p, from tli<:.sea. Accordmg1to th~ aommunlque they told'
hlltPFPlnles Will recognls~ MalaY.Sla.
The
Ihree-Iegged
2194-pound' of I~A low.power antennas over
. cap t aI'S.tha,
t the, launc h WI'th d'
nextI r day"
'
f·
.
.'
~,V
th
, eIr
. ' endlpg , three yeaIg
.0 I craft was launched at 10:~1
a.m.. ·, which..
earth commands are received
SIX armed men ahoaJ:d came from
TIP omatle estrangement, the Manila' (1'4441' gmt) Monday f(om. Cape I by surveyor and with which il would
States
K"
. . ·Slud'·I.
. - Iraasmlt
'. . .
the Unl'ted.
.'
'Imcs
.reported
. ' today
.' .
. eonedy, Fl',·
. orlda. . 'One of. Its
Its firsl.
pictures of the
Meanw,hlle, Fhe state?f alert
ae~~ott~g dl!'lo(llallc ·sources, . l\1e anee ;anlennae apparently' failed' til 'r lunar surface. . .
~nt~red :'ts thIrd day. wIth. tens m.ti:':::::~ss~~ul~rb: sets of dlplo... extent.. cutting chal\l'e8 of syc~I.• ',·1 . Radl.o¢ dala
indicated. the
<Jf ~housands of reservISts and reth tw S th exch~nged betBu~ five hours laler the Jet Pro- 'antenna may noC have extended pro·
:~~~s. e 0 ou east Astaa nelgh- p.ulsion Labor~tpry. (IPL). wl!ich: perly.• Bu.t JPI,. officials. said they.
.'
. ' controls the flight, anno.unFed:
.. could eonlrol surveyor with
the
One would elevat
Embassy level.' :am~elauon~ to . J. Surve~or '!lad located' an.d lockother, simiiar, low-power. anteriaa.
B.
t h · . , . g . .Romeo .ed ~le.e.troDlc.ally on the s.un and the The trouhlesome afilenaa Was reo
-Hue;.' SQuth . Vietnam. -May 3I.-A
,::uegt ~al e ~hlllPPtoe Amba!lbript star canopus, which gui~e
ceiving signals even though pret7-year-old :girl chose ·"calb by ftre in
0..
~y~
Il1ld
Dato
Abdul.:.'
2. Bvell ~. withoul a mld~ourse
sumahly
not eXlended. officials said,
sa
or,
Ibl••d1uident northem city tQclay ·.hon·
H.~mld BI'\ .Hai l I~oal as Malay- maneUVer It would land .250, niiles ·"a helpful indication,"
IY'.b.cforo the txpiry at 11.00Q,·of,,·stu;
,a
Sth 5 envoy .tn. Maalla. according to '(40~k). ~outhwest' of its targ~t nn a
• So' L·· vy did experts deem the
dent ulliq,atum to the U.S. to withdraw
'
'1"1>
e newspaper
.
. . brpa d Iunar . pIa i'
,
..
.
.•
n.
....
odds.
8Saimt.
success that phntosupport from Prime Minl.ti,,' ~suyen" ' Phi~noth~r note would !o"cern' a . .Dr~. 'William' H. Picke~inl!" dir~ • Sraphy'was not. amo~s. prlm~ry
Cao .Ky,'s . rcgime' or faOD posaiblc "to S bllp.l1lQa .request for Malaysl4n tor '~t. the lal1o~alory. said, 'the~ IS . so~ls were ·clted .as achltvlQS an 10,ac~ •.on AmeriCan vehlcle. and per, a' ah ;:d ~ra~ak, the. newspaper I notIJlQll" to. Illdiaete, we Will. not be . tercept course wltb the mooo, .uc"
sono'eJ
'
d
,."!II rd n';'te would, exp.r~ 'able 10 ~hie.ve a soft landins."
. ~essfu.lIy makias mid-course and
It' was tbe· fifth Buddbist .uieide by ~~I~
. _ ,~I~n. 'recognlllon of the PhilipA .teenns ro~ket w.as .to be fired • terminal 'l!a'!euvers, aad 'landins
fire iii three days in prot~t against tIle
ptoO ·clalm .on Sahah-to be settled late Monday Dlghl to aim surv~yor' and demonstrating thai communi·
SaisoD militarY' reBime.
by pe~~fuI meaIl5~'
closer to Its planned~Janding area in cations systems were functioning,

as

l

Explosives Level
Area For Highway .

I

s~p- ap~~~pr~~:~:;lee

t

Health 'Officials
Discuss BloOO
Bank, Schools

.

.'
S'upp Iy Launc h
a
estroys
CUb D 'Communl·que Says
..
U S.,
From .•

I

,
...

)lI'" :was . draf~ed on

Conatltution.
Tl)e .draft' law was earlier con
sldered bY the Legislative and
iTudlclill·Aft'alrs Committee ot the
Jlrllah
The Jlrgah approved the artl
cles with some amendments
TheSe articles deal with alms
iIIId. 'jurisdiction of provincial
Jirgahs.
According to the provisions of
Article 109 of the Constitution
each province will elect one representative from each election
district to the provincial Jirgah
The districts will be the same as
those USEd to elect Deputies to
the Woles;" Jirgah
These Jirgahs are to work for
the improvement and development of their respective provinces
by providing advice to the local
government

I

· . k· W .
Drm mg. ater
.

..

Contd. from _. pase I
British and Rhodesian officJals
will succeed even in establlahing
a basis for a negotiated settlement,
Meanwhile the railway situation remained confused. Rhodesia
reported Saturday to have baCked down on its "pay-in-advance'
freight oharges demands to Zam- ..vietnam., ,'
.'
"
,
The continuing battle in . 'Pleiku
bia.
Zambia has been heavily depjID- province ip the central \ hi8hlands
dent on the rail link to· get ex- co~t the North Vietnamese about 7S
ports to the. COI1ll!, Iiut the Zam~ killed "while th.· tW~ol1)pany. torce
bian ". goyernment refusOO ~. ac- of the U.S. ~5lh Inf\lntry dIvision
cedp.· to tbe RhOdesiiIII . demands. suffered moderate casualties.. Ii U.S
Sunday .two contradictory state- mili!a"; lpo~esman said.
The spokesmll1l' said' the sudden
ments. owned. Zambia-Rhodesia
railways and the .otller from·...the fitc fighl",n ,.thewll!l'·co~ttY,;:·west
Jthoi:lesi8ii'~)"'~'lI'ii"""'ent¥:,w~ of. Pleiku·. flilted;, as'..' an "offshool'.- of
iSsuea. TC~y'failed"til-;'iik~,Jcliiar operation P',uil ll.evere w\iiCh;i;;·l1aif
if Zambian tril.fil~ wi'll' be nllowed b(Cn swee\llng the nearby cOUntryside. with .omy filir'" 'suecess',i!;witll
t~\JgIi'.or : not:~,.
.
'.::.,
~'':' .. '
I.:
~;·~i .
'A. t~liin loaded:,\yi\h £!lPper :was ~atqrday.
, ~e South y~e!\tamese re~r:led a
he1i\1iD8 ~outh'Na1'ds;frOm
Zambia's.. copperbelt ·towiu'ds· the .pver han(jful' ofterrorisl and Vlet):::ODg
miliiilry attacq' :in''\vi<;\ely sciittered
?:ll1D~~,.boW!'1' :;yi,~ ~esia "~
".~ nil\'.C i1rillDtiti. :beins.a
.test' the' isSue:' . IHs' e.xpected to·
reach the border town of living- train derailment belween Saigon and
Bien Hoa.
•
s tone within the next two days
The .e,.ngine aihd,five cars were'topplOd sat'u'rCltiy ·by an explcidiDg 'nline
NEW YORK, May 30, (il.etiter).blew "odt a seetio,! of track hUI in
rhe Uniled Stales and the· Soviet
j~d
.no, one.
'"
Union may unintentionally have helped
.The air force spokesinil" 'said
China to produce her-atomic weapOns
c1earins 'weather Saturday enabled
ChiDa cowd have used infOrtrl8tioD
fllep io post ,291 comhat sorties-in
openly published by Ibe United States
South Vietnam-I68 air force. 93
and the Soviet Union intendcQ far a
marine and 30 navy. S. vietnamese
peaceful atomic prqgcamme in
pilots· flew 83 combat .trikes
reaching its present stage of nuclear
Repprts . from' Phnom l>enh said
development, Prof. Umold
Kramisb
the Cambodian Information Minis·
wrote in an article published Loday
try has accuSed the United Slates of
in Forlune Magazine.
planning' to launch military opera
reof. Kramish is a staff member pf
tions against Cambodia.
the Rand Corporatipn. a study group
10 a communique the Cambodill1l
for the U.& air force.
Ministry SlIid U.S. military authori
The prQfcs!or indicated that CI)ina
tics with the tacit or official agree
obtained uranium, '23S to produce its
spend ten days I ment of the Johnson administration
weapons fro'm 11 plant built with. So
had decided to underlake operations
viet assistance to 'provide low coneeo
against Cambodia on the pre.text of
lrations of uranium 235 for peaceful
needing to destroy Viet. Cong or
>
atomic work
North ·Vietnamese units with bases
The Chin6se probably fcd this loW
or refuge zones there.
,
'
grade uranium ·23S into an electro
The Cambodians catesoricaUy 4e·
ma.gnetic separation facility' that . was
nied an Amedean seneral's ..claim
built wilh the help o( American blue
that about '10,000 North Vietnamese
prints,. be ·said.
.
iroops w~re 'SlJltloned in': CamI;JOClla
'Ihe United Sta,lcs decl~sified th...·
10 21 bours of 'bitter I18hlins bC-blue:prints after discovering new teehni
foli da\VII Monday,'a strons ~. Vict
ques which, while suitable for a highly
namese force a'ltneked··a Viet Coas
U1d~strialised ·nati~n •.ll;fC ~C!nd !:~O'
con.~ntration , a.~. SQUthwC41 . Qf
prcsent capabilities of Crnncac ind~~
Tall) ~y ,and 1U1I.~,.""ut·IOO·enomy
In .hoJ;f,. it pppWs that iii' priidU..,.,
troops; Ii' S. "Vletnamese. mililJlry
ing w~pOn~~dc' l!a23~', ·~~_,Q!tn~
spoItesnian said
employ~ pot·\a. ~ejV .t"~O~~~,f~~1
Ihe old \echnolo~£.!l!~t. th~!~~,PSC~
ncar the daW~ ,,~!tt'iiiili\ nW::l~J1'-!*' to
U.23S. 'for..-{:ill~ "-'" ...._-,. I

f'l\'!

b~':of Chapter
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S..S. Ma,jr~b
. )'
MaJrooh was born 10, Kunor In
May 1904. After eo"!'pletlng his \1
education he was appolOted a n1em- ~i
bet of the Senate by His Majesty in '
1934.
In 1938 he was appointed repre~ ~
The M""hrlmo Jirgah's Finan
,enlaCive of the government in D
cial and Budgetary Committee
AfghaOlstan Bank and government
continued its consideration of
representative in private enterprise. I.
this year's budget
GAROEZ M'
I.n 1949 he was appointed Presi'
.
•
ay 31, (Bakhtar).- den I of the Siale Monopoly for l
Several officials of the Planning
t I'd
t The Iranian newspapers have
Thirty percenl of Ihe work to exI d d' k'
t'
. r
peroeum an sugar.
Ministry including its Deputy
praised the good nelshbourly Ilnd
en, nn 109, wa er , pipe mes to
In
November
1949
he was
Minister appeared before the
Tanl
17 kIlometres
from' app0ln
. led P rCSt'd cn t 0 f ' theT'b
Khost woleswalt,
h
b
.
n a I brolherly relations existing between
Contd on page 4 committee to testify
. ' . as eeo completed. The
Affairs Department in the cabinet of
project IS undertaken. by the Com·
th ItS'd
Sh h M h od
~~. ,
I e
a
a mo
. . D
mumty
eve opment Department.
Gh'a e ar ar
Tho water for the people of Tani
IazIO' t be 1953 h
. t d
'
.
·It b '
. .
nco r
e was appolO e
'YI e supplted. thro~gh the pipe· President of lhe Tribal Affait. in
Ii~e from Spmkal spnog about five tho cabinec of Sardar Mohammad'
kllomelres a~ay from the ·cenlrc of Daoud.
.
_
the woleswall'
F
M h 1963
fI 0 t be
.
KABUL; May 31. (Bakhtar).
Arese~oir .with. a capacily of 196;0;:: se::~d as Mi~~t~r o~ ~u.~: Education Ministry h1lll decided to replace the three and six month
.
_
160,000 lilres IS b~tog constructed
tice ,in .the "cabinet of Dr. Moham-,' examination system in schools with ,just one examination In the
nght noW., ~
mad you;uf. 'in. Oclober 1965, he
middle of the year. ~ examination will be given four and a
~ ~I" m~
se~he ~r.ogr:ss .of !!Ie ~ork was 0": was..app~!nted Depu!y' Prime Miliis¥t halt iuonths after the stQ1; .of !he academIc year.
. .
II ~ P ~ y ~y :n~!,~r Ahmad
ler to the' cabinet of Dr. Mohammad',
Tjle rurpose of thJs action·ls to
by the Second Deputy MmlSter
•..
'
".
U a. u Ie
or
IDI~ter, an d
Yousuf.'
'.' .
.;' (.. belp raIse the educationBl st..nd.
chief of the Educational and Ins5:.en~rfalp Mkth°~amm~, Aztm. gove", '" BesIdes Pakhlu and Dari Mairooh at'd and to place more ~mpha- pection Department, some profes,~r o. a
la provlDce
. _~.". A rPo b'Ie an
. if E ngli sh.
.
~
th e
" ty an d
,..' '.
.III.'
',' , .
.
' ,
..' - ,·s~'.
sis on teachIng.
501"5 1.10m
unlversl
·¥By..... .JI;lay 31, (lj.~khtar),They," also.. tn~~ed ;.consb!.\,~II'i!!'c .. :,".;)i~,:w~Wns. ha~e been . publi,hed{ " The decision WI1ll adopted MonSenator Abdul Shukur, who for
:rhc.;'.Minef~il4~IIl\dl/8qiOli;;.MiJ\i~try·'~t'6Q·tt!K'(~!!f2J!,'h~r,!'~1
S·· ~Ii.'/..~,i@!D ··~ili"''il:M';9.'P1i:'''''IiIIci!i\~eiltl.vt:i~oenj'9r'.:·,. day.in _R meeting .held under the .. m~r1Y: ser.ved in Kabul Unlver
annollnced ,Monday that Dr: Moha· . e'h nos. ,,'ec mea. ~ 001.. " " 1:",'
" .
.,'
, . ' .".
chairmanship of Dr. MohaIJUJiad siI,Y
m~na4 .Anw.ar 1\kbllr. has . been
T e. Mtntst~r promlsel1 that he
Akram the first Deputy Minister
appoInted a. Deputy· Minisler of In- 'Wlll .1;1Iake available for the Sludenls'
fEd" t1
dustries in' that Ministry and, Engi·
t:'ia~ti~al training one toil of Iron
'.
O· .0 D' ~a.~ni 11 h Pazhw k Preneer Abdu!lah Gulijall has .bOen matertal and a used .truck.
,
I
s!de~t of Se~~daryEciu~ation
appotnled m hIS place as PresIdent
!'!xperts from the Public Works
.
$
Department sold the Sid.term
of IodusCries
Mtnlstry have .also surveyed 10
, ' '"
.exanuoat lOn'decIs Ion ·'11
WI
apply
The Mmlstry sal\1 that the posl Khosl for the ctty.
t'
Iddl . d' h' h
.
E'
Abd U h B h
Ch' f
' 0 pnmary,
m
e, an
Ig
of Deputy Mmisler for Industries
. n~meer . u a.
res na,
I~
WASHINGTON, May 3'1. (AP). I schools bOth in cold and warm reKABUL, May 31, (Bakhtar).-Issues
has been carved in the new adoni·
of City Planmng m the
Public . -The US Agency for Internatiooal
.
f th
nt
..
f th
..
W k M' . t Y wh . . m'"
glOns 0
e cou ry.
related to expanding schools and pro
nlsU~tiVe system o·
e M~nt.try.
. or S. IlI!s.r,
0 IS ac.co ..."!'yDevelopment (AID) objecled viso··
He said the new system will be
viding practical training' for newly
Gulll.an _. was form~ly ~hlef of 109 hIs. Mmlster on an mspectlon
rously Monday to higher interesl
applicable in cold regions this
8ra.duatel docton were' o.mong the
Mahlpllr hydroe.lectrle proJect..
lo~r ~!d .th~t construcllon on the
rales on U.S. loans to developing: academic year and in warm reitems discussed in a meeting beld in
Th9 decrees. ISSUed on .thelr a~·
new city IS 10 progrfss but cerlam
countries. voted by the .Senate , glons during the next year. Now
Public Health Ministry under the chair'
pointmen~ to new posts were dcl!c~anges have t,o a~fbw for .expan-. Foreign' RelaHons Commi~ee.
in warm regions of the country
ma:nship of Abdul Rabman Ha.kimi
vered 10 them Monday. by E~gl'
Slon of the cIty 10 the future.
Such "crippling" boosts; . AID \ final ·examinations are in pregneer Abdul Sarnad Salim,
Mm.es Therefore, be saId, a. new plan has
said in a statement, would increase ~ ress,
Deputy Public Health Minister
The meetins. altended by otber 016
and Industries ¥inister.
been made for the city.
the. time, 8!1d the co~t of Ameri~n'
In Mc;mday's meeting also regu
cial of the Ministry. also discussed the
aSSIstance In I?romotmg econoniic 1 , lations related to examinations
development of blood bank
progress overseas. '
were discussed.
"
An official of Ministry later said the
."
AID figured that the interest rates
Pazhwak said result of the dedecisions adopted will be implemented
pwposed by the comm!Itee. last cision '.n this respect will be an
after they arc approved by authorities
week w?uld cost the eqUivalent of nounced later.
concerned
HAVANA May 31 ·(Reuter) _
$400 mllll?n a year worth of U.S..
·The meeting was also attended

said many merchants
had' closed down in anticipation of
possible sirong· government .action
to curh Ilie· p!,litlcat unrest here
and else throughout the countrY
Ally such ~clion, they' said, eoilld
easily send demonstrators pouring
into tl]e slreets.
..
Meanwhile a strong raiding force
ot' Ameti~an infantrymen were lo.ek
cd in bloody combat$un.day . with
regular North Vie.tnam..... · troops
near the Camll!ldlan frontier where
the Ho' Chi Minh rail tnlars S9 uth

areas.

u~s.

HEIDELBERG. May 30.-The
rule of law and" maintenance of
world peace would be aided by "a
system of f4S1onai courts on all the
continents" to settle regional dis
putes. U.S. Chief Justice Earl War
ren declared .Sunday
We have the United Nations and
must c:ontinue to 'resort to it and
to expand its powerS and functions
Ihe Chief Justice said
But without an enlarged concept
of those powers and functions the
United NatioDs is presently unable
to achieve the goal of worldwide
peace," he a<ided
Warren delivered the maip com
mencement address at
gradunlion
cerempnies of the European division
of the .University of Maryland in
Heidelberg.
About 1,000 students 8(1d guests
attended tbe ceremony. The Uni
versiry's European and other over
seas divisio":s serve U.S,
govern
ment employees, military personnel
or their dependents.
SupporCing his proposal for a sys
tern of regional courts, the Chief
Justice observed the states in tile
United Slates allide by the delermi
nation of th.e U.S. Supreme Courl
no matte,r how stronsly they m,ay
have pre~ tor a contrary result
Why .:ann'l.t this .Same approach
be l!'ken jM;~een nations?" the
'.
Chief Iustlce .asked. .
certainly it' i. not ·because there
is lacking a .universal . desire 'for
peaCe and 'Ia~ among peoples the

KABUL, . May 3,1. (Bakhlnt).-A
large number of private city bui ownef8
agrce~ Monday to abide by the fegu

Y.i,~t~.Ih ••.•

added

A-

'~~'';'

•

66.712.088

afghanis in its income in the first
two months of present Afghan year
comparing to the same period Inst
year.
During the first lWo months of
the current year the tolal income
was 122.413. afghanis. Ihe
reporl

KABUL. May .10.

Bus Owners To
Resume Operation

IBakhtar).-

TEHRAN, ,.May. 31, (Balchlar),flie 'Ir~i1iisn p~. radill a'l~ telty;..
sion (IIarked. the 48th anniVersary of
the regainins of. independence. ' by
Afgbanlstan hy releasing . special
feaiure.· on Afghani.lan. dnd Af
ghan·lranian I friend.hip.
.
Most .of Ira"ian newspaper. pub
Ilshed· piclures 'ot. Hi. MaieJty '!he
'Klllg ;and (scene. sbov,ii~B' develo.i!ments in Afghanistail... They :Iltlve
also commented on' recenl reform'
laking place It> lhe country
IIlelaat.one .of leadins. Tehran
daily neWllpapers. after explaiDins
Ihe effort. of ·HI. MajeSty the'late
King Mohammad Nadir Shah in the
slruggle to regain the lndepeadellce
of the counlry noles that .}lis
Majesly the King Mohanim~d Zahir
Shah, like his father. has initiated
great changes and reforms in the
country,
Another Tehran daily-Kalhanwrote Ibat under tile
progressive
leadenlilp of,.its King His Majesty
Mohammad Zahir Shsh, Afgha'
ni&tan has entered a new phase a'nd
is taki"g. long. and sleady steps to
fulfill its lofty aim.. The chanses
which have laken place in Afghanis
tan have had obvious results upon
che life ·o( our brotherly and
friendly nation, the paper says

.

.'
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Which Should. COine'First~
",.·the· Supreme. Economic Council' began
Its meeting yesterday attention was focused
again on'the question 01' development
The Council, unllk.e the previous economtc
policy making bodies here, has numerous suggestloos from economist. and laymeu, as 'well
as statistics, ·to draw upon
This was partly the result of the request
by Prime MInister MalwandwaI that peOple
who have a knowledge of economic prlpclples
and are familiar with economic problems of
the country forward their views for consldera
.t ion to the Planning Ministry
Many of the articles published in the
papers in one way or another expr~ the
opinion that In the third five year plan expen
sive. 10llg tenn, Infrastructure projects should
not be emphasised as they were In the Ilrst two
Long term projects requiring large Invest
ments may disrupt attempts to satisfy Imme
diate demands. Our resources are limited and
we cannot let a handful of gipntlc projects
with little Ilrospcct of speedy returns pusll us
deeper Into debt beyond our nationaI means
By concentrating on consumer goods and food
industries, and improvement of our agricultural
products, we will be able to meet preseut as
well as luture needs
However, it should not remain the sole·res-.,
ponsibillty of the state to launch every conso
mer industry needed In the country. Sucesses
in this area wlthout elf..ctlve participation" of ihe
private sector are unlikely
To overcome the lack of Interest here on
thc private sector's part in inv~tment, steps
should be taken. A
Orst step
may
well
be studying of the causes why they shy away
from investment
Getting the busiuessmen together and hav
ing successful Investors who have made money
explaiu their successes might help.
The ~adjari Najari factory, Omld textiles,
Chemical Industries Limited, Sakhl Mashlnkaran. Herat CQtlon Company, several mosaIc
tile and brick factories, have been a success

AmaIga,mation !.0t',"Smil1V lItlldiieues 'to-fo.... a
larger lJidUii~~'JI,i:ilJ,lih~~ bji llncOurap;d'J!Ild
j ts 'joJntl· iIiiailc'eIl 'try'fUi!\.J!1Ilillil and 1*1~~teecileCtori1 s. ~ml(,!I~'~JijJ~1i~~,:r", . .. ':'.101
As In the
cif thlt~~·~~~e:()11 CciJ1l,
pany, the govp_ment CI!J.I. ~l! tb!l. tnlti.atlve
for estalJllsbln~.an Industry and t!te,n)~t·.t~e
private s~tor~sfel:l b1. WIi8t the ·bllslnes.rl!om
lack here ts a feeUiig
seemty, If 8OmllOl1e
else has taken
"'nI~ ' r!sk-aIthouP the ~
Is very little here wfth sO few competitors
around-the pflvate !jector will be sure to take

er-

.

of

p...

over;

1

For the pU~lIc sector agriculture may lie one
of the best areas of Investment. Here again, not
bolldlng big dams, but Impfllvlng animal and
plarlt' bl'!!OOs, . agncdlturaI .research, provlsloli
of better tools, anlt 'exteiidlng more.Jmow'how
to tile fanner are the
to be lJivestigated
A member of' tJ{j," research dep8rtuiellt· 0'
the Agriculture MiDtstry ~ an liitervlew' . a
couple of yeal"f ago saId there is as mucllwhC!,at
wasted In Afghanistan by inlproper sowbig l\II
is Imported from abroad.
'
Others be,\leve tb11t growing pobtoes Is
more profitable than wheat. The per acre
return of pototoes can buy 'at least tliree tlipes
the r,eturn on wheat.
Potatoes grown htl'll
can 'have a ready market III neighbouring
coun~A ," _ , tl' :.. ,~
.: ~

c:ertaiD' BgncI"Mlur~~rQUcts ·~ch.i8''Vege
:"'Jl~,_&~J!S'
..
I?e-~~ ,¥" ~'!.r ~ed
from """........ .,I.uey 'are (oililJ,fed ._.lI,8e , the

.e:"

SUPpJllllluit Is thought, are barely enough

I~ co~AA'P~lo!L~~';':'
1
U ..tIIe re Js .a, ~k~~ ou~d\!

for-

the. country
Jor such. ,JIl:oduct.~.,l!!htnot.. lnf~t some Illoney
~ ,~te JJl.Q,;eI)'~~JO~. ~g these ell;change eamlng p~oauct(l. ',,';l'his'1S a very' short
term Proj8l;t,
v,efY qtUck returp..
, In deveJoPDl~n~. of a .cOUntry bowever 'ioiilr
term projects have to be Included. ~ut It 'may
be better to .have the. short· term projects pay
for the la~chlng of long ·term projects rather
than shelving short {erm projects for the bene
fit onong terni' ciiles

wtt\\,

tablished by the Afghans residlDg in
India to introduce our art and culture
to the Indian people
With .the exceptio q of the I\fghan
Students Association In tbe
United
States. and the United Arab RepUblic
there is no such Afghan organisation
in any ·other country
This is so in spite of the fact Utat
Afghanistan sends students to many
other countries for studies in various
fields. The paper urged tile Afghan
diplomatic missions
abroad to pay
greater auention to the introduction, of
Afghan culture and life in the CQun
tries they serve
The same issue of the paper carries a
Mirali
Shayeq
lengthy
article by
Herawi on freedom ali a right under
Islamic law. The article substantiates
by
various
the writer's argument
quotations from the Arabic texts of
Islamic holy scripture

(

sweets while many people having busi
ness with· them wait outside. Some of
these people are told to come the next
day and those who insist are driven out
by the peons
This is not a very satisf~ctory state
of affairs and must
be rectified as
soon as possible. The letter did not
name the ",:olcswali
Today's (slah ~rries an editorial on
the seminar on journalism to be co.n
(! uated 'nnder
the supervision of a
British expert sent by the Tbomp's~n
Foundation. The editorial mentioned the

&oyem'fncol's efforts in promot.iDg jour·
nalism in the country l>Y opeoina a
D~partment of joumaliJm
College of Letters

in

the

News edilors aad journaliJtI attend
ing this seminar should find it very
useeul and inUlx:cstip& the editorial &aiel
The dec:isloD to hold the serninar Is
very timely since .the country at pre
&cpt is on, the vergc of new' social and
economic progress. The same issue qf

the paper carried the first insla1lm.ent
of the internal rules and regulation for
the Woic:si Jirgah
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and packaging of Afsh:an fruits were
mechanised and changed· Crom the tra
dftional methods, the fruit would be
more aeceptll.blc to the world. markcts
That is why Sultan Mohammad be,
lieves that most of individulll fruit ex
porters should ma-ke use of the fllCili
ties available at the Afghan Export

In February 1965, however, plans
to hold n further constitutional· con
fcrcnce in M.rch, ·were postpooed
owing to tho unwiUingness of Ithe
South Arnbia ·to .ttend
(Ta be concll/ded)

Tass Analyses Western Tactics In Africa
,

Tne Western and pro-Western
propagsnd. has ocver spsred .ffom
to po~son at least to some degree
the retations between the socialist
countries and non~aligned slates, in

cluding !hose ill Afric.. The broad
,casts of the "Voice of America'1 or
any otber Western radio
stations

beamed to Atric. allege that the
'Socialist
countties have no other deSire ;~ii~
to ."pCbetrate" inlo Africa and.'thet
Atrica's "iruc. frietids" .od·.~ii~:
wisbers" th.t is the United States
Britain, the FRG, and other former
and pre...n! colonial' powers do
nothi.ng bUt help the Africans to

Soviet Union and other

avoid this "penetration
Rec~ntly

the "communist _thrc.t
h.s been .ctivcly plnyed up on •
military plane.

No ooe( of coUrse,

would d.re to .Uegc th.t the Soviet
Union, fike the very same United
States, Britain or Belgiu,m, is pre
paring an armed intervention in

Africa,

.

Nobo.dy, ,howeye~ simpJ~,

would

believe this. Bul there Is much talk
thllt tbe Soviet Union, to strengthen
its: "positions" is pressing for mili
tary bases in Africa. The American
and Britistl press, for
example

during the visit to the 'liAR of n
Soviet government delegation bead

ed by Alexei Kosygin
And though these "sunnises" were

not. .nd· could oot. be confirmed
the .ttempts .at intimidation by
.Ueged "Soviet militsry penetration
.re prbcecdcd. with Soviet military.
aid to several African countries is

one of the pretexts used for the pur

pose. The S~viet Union qoes in·
and
deed provide ·:this assistance,
without any 'political' conditions,' let

it be s.id everybody knows of the
role it. pl.yed in repulsing thc
Anglo-Afric.n-hraeli
aggression
against Egypt~ for eJlampl~, or in
,\ifrClvcntiQg· ,.,l .' aoneil.
intervention
"'gainst .Zanzib.r when a popul.r
rcvolution took place there
Thesc: f.ets .Ione &Ive a good
Idea of thc aims behind Soviet
milit.ry .id: Help strengthen ·thc
defcnces of thc .newly liberated
'countries which

continue

to

be

threatened by imperi.lists aad their
.placemcn, belp them strengthen their
p'olitical indepcodenec alld sovereignty, .nd 8upport the natiooal Iiberatipn movement

This assisljlDce is stroogly resent
ed of course,

by the

imperialist

power& whicb seck to cnmesh Africa
in a web of neocolonialism. It
should be' noted, however, that wit·

tingly or unwittingly they' .re be
iog belped by ccrtain African leaders

By A B&afl Writer

Chances to increase the "'market for
Afghanistan's fruit took good. "Recent
comments in London papers indicate
that our processing 'is satisfactory
reports Sultan Mohammad. the Presi
dent of Da Afghan Mewy Sa moon
Shirket

•

Editor's Note
FoJlowiltg i.r a commeill by
Tau News Agency Olt the
nature of western propaganda
in Africa .against USSR

The 'Raisins are llacked In boxes by

DewuJnd Is :Rising t'n World Markets For fmjt Raised In Afghciniston

representatives of SOl1)e of the gov
ernments 'and politie:al 'parties
of

against talking
about "communisl
penetration" 'and imperialism, wes
rern aod-ucommunist'
A t the same time western arms
shipme~t8 to Afrjca BDd. the. network-

Jlist two weeks ago the
~ublic Ledge, eompared the

commented, "an arrival of Afghanis
tun sultanas has been offered for we
and whereas these have for several sea
sons been tentatively' introduced, the
present afTer rcOects a serious effort to
grade and pack. according to European
standards. The parcel in question is of
natural type and is \l{ell~graded and
prepared
Although the Sherkat Saderat Mewa
was originally established in 1955. it

Loodon

Atghan

sultana raisins to California natural
midgets. And in March ·the same 'paper

,

of. foreigq military bases in the con

wan not. able to ~roeelS fruita in ac'

cordance with intornational practiccs
lin til nfte'r 1963 when modem equip
mcnt was installed
The new plant was imported from
California.
The Sherkate
saderati
Mews invested 70 per cent of the
funds and the Afghan 'lndamer Com
pany invested 30 per cent tQ put the
an ex
equipment into operation
peri mental basis
-

on

Efforts art m.de to gloss .over the
question of wbere Ihls military'''aid
goe.. But who doesn't know that it
is prOVided only ·to tho.. states
wbieh .agree ,to definite political
conditions.

And when a

fuses to comply

~ith

Since ·that time our fruita ho.VG be
lllm to gain n place in the worJd mar

kat 'olthough competition ill atiff from
countries such as Australia, Greece,
lean, Turkey, and the U.S. which long
aao carved O\lt a. place in the world
markct for themselves," says Sultan
Mohammad. "We feel that our care
Cut sorting and packQ.gio& is paying

off
Since 1963 Oreat Britain has import

ed .125 Ions. of Atahan d,ied fruit while
over J SO tons have been sent to West
Germany.
'
In the last eight' months exports to
China, the Nethc;rlllnds, Poland the
Soviet Union, and the U.S. ~ave reach
ed a v.alue of' $SOo,ooo. This is a 40
per ~cnt increase over last year's ex
ports.
T.he rcasons cited for the improve
ment include a good ,growing year for
all kinds of fruit and an additJoDI to
the comp~y's capital of about AI. to
million
As Afghan dried fruit carns a repu
ration in the world market and the
~. 'am\j~nt of fruit grown In the country
is increased. "the planl plans to expand
itll proceuing operntions

tinent are
pictured as something
natural, as a matter of course.

state re,

.these condi

tions, ·the aid is withdrawn at 'once

as ·the FR(J did with respect of
Tanzania. It is known that the
United St.tes h.s·. supplied Ethiopia
with abo.~t'·'iWIO· .million· worth; ....,f
arms and 'military equipment.' In
exchsnge, the United States demand
cd control 'over .the use of these
weapons, and, as reported by .. the
I

Tanzanian newspaper

received it.

"Ngurumo".

Its present capacity is. SO tons in
eight hours but it now handles between
20 and 25 tons in that p·eriod.
"The
personnel,. equipment, and experience
~re all present to expand production to
meet the demand," the company's Presi
dent says
Now' about 80 men und
women
work on one shift under ~he 8upe-:vi
sion of Afghan experts. The: fac~ory
could
easily
switch
to two shifts
if the amount of fruit ·to be procel$cd

Thc United St.tes 'has

also received the right to move miJi
tary base on Ethiopian· territory
Br:itain, too, has definite rights in

ssy. Kenya, whos~' army is equipped
cntlrcly with British we.poris and is
tr.lned by Briti.h instruclors
All indications are that the hue
and cry raised around Soviet mili

tary .id is 'hecded by the imperialist
powers as a cover for the' further
strengtbening of their rtriIitary',posi

and the dcmand on the world market
required it," he feels
The kinds of produce processed may
ulso be inGrensed. Som~ eXRC9!ACDta
tion has been done with tomatoes, for
example,. but not enouab' of a lupply
could be found to make it profitable
The biggest item is the raiaiD8 which
are cleaned, washed, and packed at the
plant. Since fruit is exported by laud
via Soviet Union or via Karachi, other
.types of dried fruit and nuta make up
the major products. Red, green, and
black raisins, dried apricots, almonds
pista<;hios, Ilnd ·walnuts are all exported
Although air transportation hal been
investigated, it has proved much too
expensive to be practical. Sultan Mob
ammad reported
The importance
of establishina a
plant to process
Afghanistan's rich
variety of fruits was recognised by the
government in· its first five~year plan
The company was therefore tint for·
med in 1955 with ~ initial capital of
four and' a hal( million afghanis. III
original' aim was to organise thp expon
of fruit from Afghanistan to the world
market
encouragement, of
the
With Lbe
government the co'mp~y e~panded its
operations and increased ill capital to
12 and II hair million afghanis. But it
was not until the new plant was built
in the Kabul Industrial
Section in
1963 that the company was able to
meet its goal of exporting fruit pro
cessed in'a manner' acceptfble on the
world market

lioos on the African continent which
they need to protect their economic

who. echoing other voices. are. nol .nd politic.l-interests there.

Criminal·Procedure Decree Law

Article 81
Interrogation of a witness IS
governed py rules provided for
in Articles 234, 236, 237. 238, 239
of this Law
Article 82:
Anyone swomoned by the At
torney for giving evidence &hall
be served on a subpoena issued
by Saranwali.
In case of failure to obey the
subpoena he may be punished by
a One not. exceeding. one-thollA leUer to the editor pUblisbed In
sand
Afghanis, or the Saranwal
yesterday'S Anis complained tbat Radio
may swninon and subpoena' him
r,
Afghanistan has cut down recently the
on his own expenses or issue a
len minutes morning recitals .of the
warrant Qf ar;est against him
Holy Koran .to only seven minutes. The
Article 83: .
leiter signed I.L. said many listeners to
lli case tlie "w1tn~ attends :the
Radio Afghanistan are rather disap
preiiminary investigation' but repointed at this decision which has Iteen
fusca .. to te~tify on' the events,
made apparently for no specific reason
that he is 'not lawfUlly ~tted
The leiter also expressed the hope
so, lle may be liable, in .charges
that more time perferably half an hour
of felony and misderi'leanor, for
or so would be given to the recital of
an imprisonment not· e1<ceeding
Holy Koran during the day when the
t'V0 monthll or a fine not exceednew Radio Afghanistan
transmitters
ing folll'-thousand Afghanis
become operative. This is 'a practice
Article llc4:
followed by most of the Islamic c,?un
If it apPl1ars that a prospectl1(e
tries and there is po. reas,on why this
witness may be unable :to attend
country should not follow suit. the
~he prelimiri~ry iJlvestig~tion clue
letter concluded
to his sicklieSI' or .some other
Another lettcr in the same issue of
legal excuse, his testiuiollY, .~ll
the paper was in the ~torm of- an· eye
be . taken .b,Y. IXlsi,tion 'at his dw!,!ling
house. If the Att!>rney for.
witness report ctbout rthe method 'of
the country, he said. Oddinl: "
port, which I benoye we ClUI rcty on
work in one of the woleSwalill
.tl\e Govl3.rnil:lent 'pers:oi!!!l4' .:"t,
Jt also shows them tho ~wbltcs. here
(rom alJpost the .entire prell of tho
t~nds. his dwelling house and o;lisIt said first of all officials arc not
are by no means un"~UJ1y 8g:rccd
worl4. Ilt. l~rge . .If· wo shSV;e the c:~:'
coven the faIsity of' Ills e>iclise,
~e Cor work Almost every one
on the countrY's race PO~CIC1 and that
to II~~~ 1.0 our gun.
tile S.aid witneS$ lnf'Y. be .puniShed
~)~~~i"~~ late. After arri~81 at the of6~ some t~~ forccs of peacer~I' ~ change' .till.. throujh ft
~y an i~priljt>nme'nt not e't:~ed
t::bUCS.fBcials sit around l,1.avinB: .l.b and
e'tult....
. . .
1II111111111111111111111111111111111111l111l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l11ll1l1lJ11!:
iog one month or .a fine of ~o
...rr/ 1'lIl1fl1l1l1lll11IHllIlIllllllltllllllmlllllllllll~lIIl11ll1l11)lIlllllllllllJlIIlIIlIIl.lll1l1t11l1l111l11I1II1I~1!.IIl11~lUlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlllI,,'1
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, " iilif~"{.MtIil.lid .
As • result .sultiiii· Molillffirifud .hns
long tried to imp!ov. the q~.lIty and
st.ndard of A(gh.o fQl.itl ;ex'ported
abroad. 'He ~w thar" if the prOcessrng

the states of 'South Arabi.

harped strongly on this before snd
There's a rQugh p<issage ahead for the
"Of course, 'the prcu is not perfect
free press in South
Africa, says
It is a hurpan institution that cxbfb!ta
all the normal failings of human 6C.mfS
Lawrence Gandar, Editor-in-Cbfef of
Johannesburg's D.aily Mail in ita issue
"But the democratic IYstem i l l ' not
of May 30.
perfect either, and for the same rca
Gandar should know. His paper, winsons, Wiliston Churchill' o'nco said it
was the wont' system of gov~mmQ.t in
ncr of this year's world achievement
award of the American
newspaper
the world--except for atl the othen,
Gandar hoids that the majority of
publishers association, has faced a bar·
rage of attacks from the government.
journalists in South Africa, let alone
The Mail circulatC3inthecountry.sthepublic.do 'not fully wlderstand the
dang~rs that confront the preas.there
bisgclt industrial complex. It is a
powerful voice in auacking elements of
~1t:t' ~at durioS' Ute put decad~
the government's apanheid poli~.
there hIlS becen D. slow erollon of ciVil
The government is facing .preaaure
lI.b~rtj5:~, 4lnd lumm~\ up ·the ~tuation
(rom rightwing Croups to impose some
The ~8e of opinion, tolerable to
form of press censorsbip. partly be- • di.e lovemi!J~. white commuDlty
con
tractil18' There ~as tiecn an in~
cause of the stand taken by newspapeta
like the Mail.
demand for criticism only
withm a
Gandar told ,th~ South .African sO-. "-"li"l'lill.lf\\newor~ qt id"l\!:
.
ciety of journalists at !heir aQJ1ual con~ .
OplhJona, comnteall,:' ,entJcilD'l and
greS! that press freedom is ~nliallYfl'" even ffctual, J'pportl tha~ fall ouUide
the right of the ordinary;: ;;.d~: to ': th~,\I~it5 :u.c inc.r.~~.&;ty cO,minl to
read abouf what
may cbnCern him
be regarded aI toreJlli,
destructive,
dja1o~1 au~. C;ven .,ubver,ivc.
deeply. It is the public', right to know
. 'White sOutb AfricaDs' a~ 'adopting
what is going on, he said.
To critics accusing him of ,bwting
the general attitude of "my ~ountry
South Africa's imago abroad, Gandar
right qr wrong
replied that the existence of a free, in~
One has the Ceelina thll~ a large
quisitiye and critical press docs more
proportion of the public. hu. loat ita
to enhance the clJuntry's
reputation
spirit, and either through ,fear, a1I1u'
than any other single (actor.
cnce, wenrineas or dllguat ~ave thrown
It enables the world to sec. S9uth
in their hand~", O~dar obse~ed
Africa still ~etains .~poft:a.llt elCqlenta
'·'We still have great ~hYIJca1 ~d
of the w~tern dem~tic. ,Ir~ iP.
moral reSQ~r~ on our al.de! not tho
lcall pt which ~a .the wholehearted.lupspite of what they read or bear -about

At •. South Arabi. constitution.1
conference beld in Lond<!D in ·June·
July 1964, the Britisb' Ooverom'ent
agreed thilt South .Ar.bia sbtlUld
h.vc ind~pendetice 'not later tban
1968'. On 7 .Oecemb~r. 1964. .the
governmcnts of the Feder.tion and
of Aden State issued a joint'decl.
ration of policy affirming their .g
rcement on 4~thc creation of a uni
tary sovereign state, comprising all

ardS

HOME PRESS AT A GLA'NCE

and similar a~50ciations should be: es

South

•

------------......-_.,-

Yesterday's
Anis editorially urged
the c.smblishmcnt of Afghan 'culturil1
societies abroad. CommcntiAB on the
variety show staged by the India Asso
dation here 'io Kabul, the paper said
such events arc most useful for brfog
ing peoples and nations closer togcth~r

..

Psrt VII

ArtIcJe86
The amount of fees and travel
el'penses which the sununoned
witnesses may receive as a result

of their attendance to give evi
dence shall be detennined and
calcul.ted by the Attcirney General's Office

Chapter 4: Expert Opin,lon
Article 87:
.
The Attorney can make. use of
tbe physicians' and oilier experts
opinions. fQr ascertaining the circwostances of a case,
In the conduct of expert mvesligation. the Attorney ;,hall be
present in person. However, if
the 'eXpert investigation Is to be
¢ond'oCted iii his absence for taking' the preparatory measures, or
the freQuent eX.amination of an
object or due to some other reason, the ,Mtorney Is bound ' to
clearly describe in ·..hls Instruc
lio~. the kilids of examination he
wants as well as IiScertainlllg the
circwostances of the oblect requiieQ. NonetJieless, the 'experts
can. perform·their~dllties in the
abBe'nce t>f the c6ntestlllg parties
Artb:le 88:' .,
Had not the' expert .heen ,:ap,pointed'rrom' the expert's list \vhp
ha1(e' . already 8lleged honeso/
under .q~tidji: ~e begipniJ1g ,.of
the\r occup~tlqn,;"h~ 'is boimd to
take oathS ,,of ht>nesty· and probity in' the performance of .the
duty ent~t.ed .with.

Full boxes bf

wal, provided that these measures do not delay the proceed
ings of the case
.
Article 91:
The contesting parties of a case
on the basis of acceptable rea·
SOlIS, have the right to object to
the· appointment of the expert,
The protest as well as -the grounds
therein ahall be tabled with the
Attorney's. Office. The A:ttcmey
is bound to make a decisi01l whether or .not ttl approve the request
withlll three daya.
Having approved of the protest, tbe Attorney may dismiss or
suspend the expert investig~tion
unlesS the state of urgenw necessitates continustion of his work.

Chap~

5: Interrogation

Article 92:
The investigator, on lli8 first
contact with .the accused, records
his identity. itlforms him of the
charge made, against him and
mllkes recordlllgs of his state-'
ments and explanations
Article 93:
The accused p,erson is'obliged to
notify thp mem hers of. Saranwall of the' name and assignment
of his defence counSel ,if· he;· hils
one., The defenc~ counsel shQU1c4
as well, no~fy. the AttoI1ley . of
his name 'and' his 'apP9intment as
defence counsel
Article 9':
In the absence of the state of
urgency· or· hi the 'case of Ul)witnessed crime, the. imr~tiSator Cl!Il
Article 89:
tieithe~. :pu~ qllestionll~.tO"the aoThe ,experts report tjlelr find- cosed oJ aUelony~mmitted nor
Ings in writing'..·· ·TIle :' Attql1ley confront;.hinl' wlth_ot~ accitsdesignates the,: time. :the- exp<!rt's 'cd.. and" .wltnesses',:Of ,the :.Ca8e unopinion' is, ,to be relXlrted. Should leSs' /lls',dllfencell!o~ ~.~en
an expert fall to -. perfqrm •. lUll' already" caUed to ..appeaJ:..;at,' ':tile
duty lit the 'speclfted ti!,\I!, th.e IAi-- Interrogation. or
confrontation
to\'l!ey Is authjirlsed to replace in'ocesiles,
him with another" one
Artlcle:'95
Article' '90:
Th~' 4\lfimce. co\1llSel. .. cannot
A1) .ac;Cused 'has been granted
make any statement witilout prior
the"right 'to' ask lJJ.r the,consu1ta- pernilaslQn .of· the . Atf9i.n~y.' U
tive ·oplllion of an ·expert.thereby ·the Attorney refw;ea- ~h.e defence
demand his, knowledge over 'the coUnsel -.permlSsion tQ .make . .a
docWDmts and thin8s already re- ~tatement, this shall .be placed
ferred to 'the expert by Saran- on' the records

raisins are sealed

AfghaniStan's Relations With,··'JiAF
Afghan!stan became a member of

the International Mon~lary Fund 'in

July 1955. after contributing its
quota of $10 million oul of which
25% wns p.id in gold
The' Afghan Government through
experienc.e found out that the quota
fOl: utilisation was not large enough

to cope with the dillkullies' - tb.t

the country would (ace du~ing the
implementatipn of the second five·

ye.r pl.n.

So.n appro.ch

w.s

made to the Monetary Fund autho
rities to increase its quota .to $22.5

,

millioo. This, propos.1 wa's .Gcept
ed in 1960,

Afghanistan initiated an ex~bange

reform 'in 1963. making 4S ,.fghanis
equal to one U.S. c;Ioltar.

CommerCial 'Bank
Has Loaned :Nlore
ThanM. '.3 Billion

KABUL, "M.y 31, (B•• ht.r).-The
p'a,hiall,l',: ~ejap!i ~J..-f\l!d. Mond.y
"it p..!!l! ,.H.t~!LCI!_.l1 F."~\LPf';l"0,e th.n
3.~Q6t~ 'li'~hJl!l~_JOJ.varlo.us ~er
t.h'!/!.~!!'lI!1'!ls!!!-_!!!J!'E9!Dpaa,es SlDce
·its estliblishment It .yean ago
1l!!!:.q!!!.~!~~ .~u.\l.'1i1lj~:~i~ that th.
lc~~k"JlJl!l.:aliq;~9~~....,§r9 .million
~fsh.~!.s~ ,l.!i.:}18 "1!I.Y.iJ!ii;i~~untl. for
people from,a,1 w.lks. of life
I:!~..l~i!i"~.!!\':~_~,, bllL~~.p.p.rt~~more

th.n 9,9QO.OOO k.r.kul peltl and more
tMn 1,IOj!,OOO metre! of c.rpel nbroad
The b.nk. hns .I,o'hnndled the tr.ns
portation o( 1I)0~e '. tP.n.' '~:i'., !JI,iltion
tcns of Incoming nnd more than 9$
million Ion. of outgoing soods durinl
the past ,ix years
~

i"

The bank' h.,· .aeaeiel in Mazari
·Sparif•.!<;undu,!> ,He.~~,;Shcr '){hDJ!
~left, T.shguza\, Torl!itindl and Kaa
dallar.· ....
t'~lln.. forciin countries I ~t has .~&en~iea
in India' ,!!lid ~p. 69~~·. '""d aaother

will' sOO," bll oj>caed In France,

r

Tbis ex

chance reform .h.s taken Afgh.nis
tan's quol. to $29.0 mil,~q".;
Afgbanist.n, for the' Orsf' time ID
19.63, m.de us~ of gold tr.nche
drawing of more tll.n $5.6 .million
Bec.use. of . b~lqnCe of ·p.ymenis
dillicullies' Afgh.nisljln· ag.in _drew
tbe equivalent of more thai:t $5.6.
million.. in 1964. This .increased !he
'IMP's. h<il~in'gs' of. afghanis to 12~'Yo
of Afsh.tilSt.n'S quota

Free Excha~ge"R;1tes At
D'AfghaDtStan Bank

KABUL; May 31.-The- follow
ing 'are the exchange rates at D'
Afghaniatan Bank expressed in
Afghanis per unit of foreign currency
Buying
Selling
At. 75.a3 (per. :U.S. dollar 76.33
1\ At. . 212.32 (per one po.und ster·
ling'
,
213.72
At. 1895.75 (per 'hundred West
·GetlJl.an·ll1!lrk)
1908.25
At. ·1765.54 Jper hundred Swiss
franc)
. .
. 1777.19
'Ai. .1531;.02' .(pe~ hundred, French
franc)'
., . '
.
1545,15

•
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By Malwand

l,axes which are hoped to add up to

about At 450 million
Thc salient point of IMF rei.
tions with Afghanistan in 1964-65
was the agreement that was put in

force in June 17. 1965 with a 'view
to stabilising thc afgh.ni excbal)ge
rate in the frec markel. This .gree
mept whicb is called a ·'stand.qy

agreement", commits

Afghsnlstan

to certain principles .and actions in
the areas of exchange rate. fiscal
and monetary policies

Some of tbe' expertl in this ,Oeld
hsve called the .greement a 'lrlgg6r'
clause agreement because under the

stuod-by. Afgh.nistan may borrow
fO'J'ign currencic. from IMF. dur

The general principle of these
laxes is a 4 1ft dUly on all imports
with tbo .exception of petroleum 'pro
ducts, sugar, and foreign aid financ
ed imports, and increases in speci.fic
imports
wQrked out to
provide
reven~es of At. 270 millioa. Be
sides, the I~/ter mea.ure wouW' belp
to reestablish rei.tive levels of duties
ClXjStiOg prio, to the substantial de
prcdation of the .fghani in the
lree ·m.rket

rn the'·.eame· way~ duties on cons,
plCUOUS .import, ot,tuxury items were
raised on, a selecti.ve . basis. 'Land

t.xes hnve ·beeo doubled.. An im

A"II'OOp of ·women collecting drIed and processed tomatoes.

Capital Aid To Develop~ng
Nations Hits Record 'In '64

UNIT~ NATIONS, May 31, (AP).Capital aId to developing nations, from both private andrPubllc
ment 'meets the conditions speciOed include income .a.s well ~S rent as the
sources. reached a recofd .8 bUlion In· 1964, b..t waS sfl1I well
in the stan.d~by agr~ement.
,
basis for the computation of. lJIx , below the arno\Ult t1lat could elfectJvely be used, a UN ~poIi
.As a mlltter of fsct, gre.te" ·Osc.l li.bility
said. Sunday.
r..!sponsi.bili\}' is ·.t the heart of the
The .report-international Bow from fiye countries. the report
ag(ecment,· with
our Government
.
pl~dging itself ·to reduce the' budgel . In other wo~ds. the ~~ese~t. tp
of long-term capital and' ~fficial said.
defic,it'in April i965-M.r~h 196q 'cqme tax law IS ~rogresslv.e..tn, ~h.
donations.'
1961-65-estlmated
They
included' :·th~ 'United
consider.bly below ·the deficit of r.cter. Our Govcmmen.t .ho!,:"s "that that' developing' nations cpuld States. whicb·.contrlbtited.56 per
the 'previous y e a r , .
o~er. domestic revenu~s . ~ ..in·
make use of between $3 billion cent of the total in the',; !96h-54
The pr~..nt 1MF 'deleg.tiop. wbk" er~ by about At,. 300 -,~miW?"
and $4 billion "!ore each year for periQd. France 16 Pet· cent; Bri
is now ill our .country is investigat-':' !".lOly, s.s a result of a sub.tan.!iaL the next five years than has been t.in. 8 per cent; West Ge~8nY 7
ing .the real f.cts .bout our'Oov-' tl1c rease·l.n the profits ··from ,lbe, Gov
provided in the- recent past
per cent and Japan about' 4 per
emment ·.ctions... In combinations ernment Monopoly .I'd partly' from
The study, to be submitted to cent.
with Certain 'actiQris in. t~e arc•• ' ,'SteP.~d· ·up. sales of ~o:vernmen.t the UN economic and social. coun
Commitments from east' bloc
of 'Coml1lerclal policy and exc!tangO' "pr~~rty ·nnd ·from .n I,!cr,~" I.n
eil ·at its
summer session at countries to de:veloplrig' ,I;lations
r.tes, our Governl)1ent bas bUn.' ~roB\S ·?tf foreIgn e!'cltange ·. opera
Geneva beginning July 5, 'urged reached' a recohi $.1.2 'blliion . in
.blc to reduce demand' for impottJ(' ::tl.ons'·of D.' Afghs~1Sljln .1lll.nk ".s •
a . realistic reapprais~1 of the 1954, about liaIf of ·which ' was
and improve the. b.l.n.~e of p.y_: r""plt of, the recent exchange rc
terms .on which resources are given by; the Soviet Union
made available to the developing
ments position of th~ cqunlry
f~.rm,:Nearly tw~thirda .of Ule credit
countries'
tbrough ,b~dgetary me."tire~.
. '.
'The,;....nJ IMF tearn 'found to
went to Afric&.r!· N:atloll8, , with
Tltc IMF tcam ·is quite impressed. it4 surpri.. th.t tb~ mpney 'supply
the United Arsb RePllbUc and
Bilaleral aid from the indust, Ailleria. .the 'chief . blmefi~iarles
by the effcctivcness of the measures 'in ~1'3'l4:·h.d touched the evcr low
.dopted by' tb~ .Government. . '. Any" level :~~. 'AI. 205 millio.n, 'wbereas it r1alisCli countries amounted to Other,..recipients .included . Indi..
bpdy can' be convinced by just was' Af.J.·.I,064 million' in ,'1341. $5.3 billion of the 1964 total, with PnkisU\ll and YemeI\. "
.
private· 'Capital eontributing near·
g1sncing st th~ figures of money (1~62-63) Af. 854 million. I in 1342
10 Africa,r,early half the reIy $2 billion and multilateral, aid llional tlltal ~as shared by. Algesupply. The IMF- sta~d-by-.grec- (I~3~)!' M. 721 million il' 1343
ment b.d stipulsted a ceiling ot At. (I 964-65)!'" This .mount of '. deOcit amounting to some $820 Jllillion
ria. Congo (Leopo.ldville), l,foroc~bout ·90 per. cent of the a1C1
330 iniliion' in 1966. But the reve- 'finstice"~is' co'nSidcrably .,Jower th.n
co and the. Unltl'l!..J\I'~.ubllc,
nue me.sures t.ken last ye.r alte. the '~lIing- 'of Af_ 330- million ~od moving from 'developed . market while major' '~pientB In Asia
consider.ble dellber.tipn laclude by <tIle' sland-by .greement of the economies to dev"loplng coUntries were Indl'a,. South Korea. Pakis
and International agencies. came tan and So.uth Vietnam.
new taxes or incre.ase's in' existing
IMF autboritie.s
ing a one-year period,
depending
upon whether or not our Govem~

portant . measure taken this year was

• reform of the. Income tax I.w to

'!f.,

Success is

NQc ·.r!illly;_~qt
,~
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Which Should. COine'First~
",.·the· Supreme. Economic Council' began
Its meeting yesterday attention was focused
again on'the question 01' development
The Council, unllk.e the previous economtc
policy making bodies here, has numerous suggestloos from economist. and laymeu, as 'well
as statistics, ·to draw upon
This was partly the result of the request
by Prime MInister MalwandwaI that peOple
who have a knowledge of economic prlpclples
and are familiar with economic problems of
the country forward their views for consldera
.t ion to the Planning Ministry
Many of the articles published in the
papers in one way or another expr~ the
opinion that In the third five year plan expen
sive. 10llg tenn, Infrastructure projects should
not be emphasised as they were In the Ilrst two
Long term projects requiring large Invest
ments may disrupt attempts to satisfy Imme
diate demands. Our resources are limited and
we cannot let a handful of gipntlc projects
with little Ilrospcct of speedy returns pusll us
deeper Into debt beyond our nationaI means
By concentrating on consumer goods and food
industries, and improvement of our agricultural
products, we will be able to meet preseut as
well as luture needs
However, it should not remain the sole·res-.,
ponsibillty of the state to launch every conso
mer industry needed In the country. Sucesses
in this area wlthout elf..ctlve participation" of ihe
private sector are unlikely
To overcome the lack of Interest here on
thc private sector's part in inv~tment, steps
should be taken. A
Orst step
may
well
be studying of the causes why they shy away
from investment
Getting the busiuessmen together and hav
ing successful Investors who have made money
explaiu their successes might help.
The ~adjari Najari factory, Omld textiles,
Chemical Industries Limited, Sakhl Mashlnkaran. Herat CQtlon Company, several mosaIc
tile and brick factories, have been a success

AmaIga,mation !.0t',"Smil1V lItlldiieues 'to-fo.... a
larger lJidUii~~'JI,i:ilJ,lih~~ bji llncOurap;d'J!Ild
j ts 'joJntl· iIiiailc'eIl 'try'fUi!\.J!1Ilillil and 1*1~~teecileCtori1 s. ~ml(,!I~'~JijJ~1i~~,:r", . .. ':'.101
As In the
cif thlt~~·~~~e:()11 CciJ1l,
pany, the govp_ment CI!J.I. ~l! tb!l. tnlti.atlve
for estalJllsbln~.an Industry and t!te,n)~t·.t~e
private s~tor~sfel:l b1. WIi8t the ·bllslnes.rl!om
lack here ts a feeUiig
seemty, If 8OmllOl1e
else has taken
"'nI~ ' r!sk-aIthouP the ~
Is very little here wfth sO few competitors
around-the pflvate !jector will be sure to take

er-

.

of

p...

over;

1

For the pU~lIc sector agriculture may lie one
of the best areas of Investment. Here again, not
bolldlng big dams, but Impfllvlng animal and
plarlt' bl'!!OOs, . agncdlturaI .research, provlsloli
of better tools, anlt 'exteiidlng more.Jmow'how
to tile fanner are the
to be lJivestigated
A member of' tJ{j," research dep8rtuiellt· 0'
the Agriculture MiDtstry ~ an liitervlew' . a
couple of yeal"f ago saId there is as mucllwhC!,at
wasted In Afghanistan by inlproper sowbig l\II
is Imported from abroad.
'
Others be,\leve tb11t growing pobtoes Is
more profitable than wheat. The per acre
return of pototoes can buy 'at least tliree tlipes
the r,eturn on wheat.
Potatoes grown htl'll
can 'have a ready market III neighbouring
coun~A ," _ , tl' :.. ,~
.: ~

c:ertaiD' BgncI"Mlur~~rQUcts ·~ch.i8''Vege
:"'Jl~,_&~J!S'
..
I?e-~~ ,¥" ~'!.r ~ed
from """........ .,I.uey 'are (oililJ,fed ._.lI,8e , the

.e:"

SUPpJllllluit Is thought, are barely enough

I~ co~AA'P~lo!L~~';':'
1
U ..tIIe re Js .a, ~k~~ ou~d\!

for-

the. country
Jor such. ,JIl:oduct.~.,l!!htnot.. lnf~t some Illoney
~ ,~te JJl.Q,;eI)'~~JO~. ~g these ell;change eamlng p~oauct(l. ',,';l'his'1S a very' short
term Proj8l;t,
v,efY qtUck returp..
, In deveJoPDl~n~. of a .cOUntry bowever 'ioiilr
term projects have to be Included. ~ut It 'may
be better to .have the. short· term projects pay
for the la~chlng of long ·term projects rather
than shelving short {erm projects for the bene
fit onong terni' ciiles

wtt\\,

tablished by the Afghans residlDg in
India to introduce our art and culture
to the Indian people
With .the exceptio q of the I\fghan
Students Association In tbe
United
States. and the United Arab RepUblic
there is no such Afghan organisation
in any ·other country
This is so in spite of the fact Utat
Afghanistan sends students to many
other countries for studies in various
fields. The paper urged tile Afghan
diplomatic missions
abroad to pay
greater auention to the introduction, of
Afghan culture and life in the CQun
tries they serve
The same issue of the paper carries a
Mirali
Shayeq
lengthy
article by
Herawi on freedom ali a right under
Islamic law. The article substantiates
by
various
the writer's argument
quotations from the Arabic texts of
Islamic holy scripture

(

sweets while many people having busi
ness with· them wait outside. Some of
these people are told to come the next
day and those who insist are driven out
by the peons
This is not a very satisf~ctory state
of affairs and must
be rectified as
soon as possible. The letter did not
name the ",:olcswali
Today's (slah ~rries an editorial on
the seminar on journalism to be co.n
(! uated 'nnder
the supervision of a
British expert sent by the Tbomp's~n
Foundation. The editorial mentioned the

&oyem'fncol's efforts in promot.iDg jour·
nalism in the country l>Y opeoina a
D~partment of joumaliJm
College of Letters

in

the

News edilors aad journaliJtI attend
ing this seminar should find it very
useeul and inUlx:cstip& the editorial &aiel
The dec:isloD to hold the serninar Is
very timely since .the country at pre
&cpt is on, the vergc of new' social and
economic progress. The same issue qf

the paper carried the first insla1lm.ent
of the internal rules and regulation for
the Woic:si Jirgah
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and packaging of Afsh:an fruits were
mechanised and changed· Crom the tra
dftional methods, the fruit would be
more aeceptll.blc to the world. markcts
That is why Sultan Mohammad be,
lieves that most of individulll fruit ex
porters should ma-ke use of the fllCili
ties available at the Afghan Export

In February 1965, however, plans
to hold n further constitutional· con
fcrcnce in M.rch, ·were postpooed
owing to tho unwiUingness of Ithe
South Arnbia ·to .ttend
(Ta be concll/ded)

Tass Analyses Western Tactics In Africa
,

Tne Western and pro-Western
propagsnd. has ocver spsred .ffom
to po~son at least to some degree
the retations between the socialist
countries and non~aligned slates, in

cluding !hose ill Afric.. The broad
,casts of the "Voice of America'1 or
any otber Western radio
stations

beamed to Atric. allege that the
'Socialist
countties have no other deSire ;~ii~
to ."pCbetrate" inlo Africa and.'thet
Atrica's "iruc. frietids" .od·.~ii~:
wisbers" th.t is the United States
Britain, the FRG, and other former
and pre...n! colonial' powers do
nothi.ng bUt help the Africans to

Soviet Union and other

avoid this "penetration
Rec~ntly

the "communist _thrc.t
h.s been .ctivcly plnyed up on •
military plane.

No ooe( of coUrse,

would d.re to .Uegc th.t the Soviet
Union, fike the very same United
States, Britain or Belgiu,m, is pre
paring an armed intervention in

Africa,

.

Nobo.dy, ,howeye~ simpJ~,

would

believe this. Bul there Is much talk
thllt tbe Soviet Union, to strengthen
its: "positions" is pressing for mili
tary bases in Africa. The American
and Britistl press, for
example

during the visit to the 'liAR of n
Soviet government delegation bead

ed by Alexei Kosygin
And though these "sunnises" were

not. .nd· could oot. be confirmed
the .ttempts .at intimidation by
.Ueged "Soviet militsry penetration
.re prbcecdcd. with Soviet military.
aid to several African countries is

one of the pretexts used for the pur

pose. The S~viet Union qoes in·
and
deed provide ·:this assistance,
without any 'political' conditions,' let

it be s.id everybody knows of the
role it. pl.yed in repulsing thc
Anglo-Afric.n-hraeli
aggression
against Egypt~ for eJlampl~, or in
,\ifrClvcntiQg· ,.,l .' aoneil.
intervention
"'gainst .Zanzib.r when a popul.r
rcvolution took place there
Thesc: f.ets .Ione &Ive a good
Idea of thc aims behind Soviet
milit.ry .id: Help strengthen ·thc
defcnces of thc .newly liberated
'countries which

continue

to

be

threatened by imperi.lists aad their
.placemcn, belp them strengthen their
p'olitical indepcodenec alld sovereignty, .nd 8upport the natiooal Iiberatipn movement

This assisljlDce is stroogly resent
ed of course,

by the

imperialist

power& whicb seck to cnmesh Africa
in a web of neocolonialism. It
should be' noted, however, that wit·

tingly or unwittingly they' .re be
iog belped by ccrtain African leaders

By A B&afl Writer

Chances to increase the "'market for
Afghanistan's fruit took good. "Recent
comments in London papers indicate
that our processing 'is satisfactory
reports Sultan Mohammad. the Presi
dent of Da Afghan Mewy Sa moon
Shirket

•

Editor's Note
FoJlowiltg i.r a commeill by
Tau News Agency Olt the
nature of western propaganda
in Africa .against USSR

The 'Raisins are llacked In boxes by

DewuJnd Is :Rising t'n World Markets For fmjt Raised In Afghciniston

representatives of SOl1)e of the gov
ernments 'and politie:al 'parties
of

against talking
about "communisl
penetration" 'and imperialism, wes
rern aod-ucommunist'
A t the same time western arms
shipme~t8 to Afrjca BDd. the. network-

Jlist two weeks ago the
~ublic Ledge, eompared the

commented, "an arrival of Afghanis
tun sultanas has been offered for we
and whereas these have for several sea
sons been tentatively' introduced, the
present afTer rcOects a serious effort to
grade and pack. according to European
standards. The parcel in question is of
natural type and is \l{ell~graded and
prepared
Although the Sherkat Saderat Mewa
was originally established in 1955. it

Loodon

Atghan

sultana raisins to California natural
midgets. And in March ·the same 'paper

,

of. foreigq military bases in the con

wan not. able to ~roeelS fruita in ac'

cordance with intornational practiccs
lin til nfte'r 1963 when modem equip
mcnt was installed
The new plant was imported from
California.
The Sherkate
saderati
Mews invested 70 per cent of the
funds and the Afghan 'lndamer Com
pany invested 30 per cent tQ put the
an ex
equipment into operation
peri mental basis
-

on

Efforts art m.de to gloss .over the
question of wbere Ihls military'''aid
goe.. But who doesn't know that it
is prOVided only ·to tho.. states
wbieh .agree ,to definite political
conditions.

And when a

fuses to comply

~ith

Since ·that time our fruita ho.VG be
lllm to gain n place in the worJd mar

kat 'olthough competition ill atiff from
countries such as Australia, Greece,
lean, Turkey, and the U.S. which long
aao carved O\lt a. place in the world
markct for themselves," says Sultan
Mohammad. "We feel that our care
Cut sorting and packQ.gio& is paying

off
Since 1963 Oreat Britain has import

ed .125 Ions. of Atahan d,ied fruit while
over J SO tons have been sent to West
Germany.
'
In the last eight' months exports to
China, the Nethc;rlllnds, Poland the
Soviet Union, and the U.S. ~ave reach
ed a v.alue of' $SOo,ooo. This is a 40
per ~cnt increase over last year's ex
ports.
T.he rcasons cited for the improve
ment include a good ,growing year for
all kinds of fruit and an additJoDI to
the comp~y's capital of about AI. to
million
As Afghan dried fruit carns a repu
ration in the world market and the
~. 'am\j~nt of fruit grown In the country
is increased. "the planl plans to expand
itll proceuing operntions

tinent are
pictured as something
natural, as a matter of course.

state re,

.these condi

tions, ·the aid is withdrawn at 'once

as ·the FR(J did with respect of
Tanzania. It is known that the
United St.tes h.s·. supplied Ethiopia
with abo.~t'·'iWIO· .million· worth; ....,f
arms and 'military equipment.' In
exchsnge, the United States demand
cd control 'over .the use of these
weapons, and, as reported by .. the
I

Tanzanian newspaper

received it.

"Ngurumo".

Its present capacity is. SO tons in
eight hours but it now handles between
20 and 25 tons in that p·eriod.
"The
personnel,. equipment, and experience
~re all present to expand production to
meet the demand," the company's Presi
dent says
Now' about 80 men und
women
work on one shift under ~he 8upe-:vi
sion of Afghan experts. The: fac~ory
could
easily
switch
to two shifts
if the amount of fruit ·to be procel$cd

Thc United St.tes 'has

also received the right to move miJi
tary base on Ethiopian· territory
Br:itain, too, has definite rights in

ssy. Kenya, whos~' army is equipped
cntlrcly with British we.poris and is
tr.lned by Briti.h instruclors
All indications are that the hue
and cry raised around Soviet mili

tary .id is 'hecded by the imperialist
powers as a cover for the' further
strengtbening of their rtriIitary',posi

and the dcmand on the world market
required it," he feels
The kinds of produce processed may
ulso be inGrensed. Som~ eXRC9!ACDta
tion has been done with tomatoes, for
example,. but not enouab' of a lupply
could be found to make it profitable
The biggest item is the raiaiD8 which
are cleaned, washed, and packed at the
plant. Since fruit is exported by laud
via Soviet Union or via Karachi, other
.types of dried fruit and nuta make up
the major products. Red, green, and
black raisins, dried apricots, almonds
pista<;hios, Ilnd ·walnuts are all exported
Although air transportation hal been
investigated, it has proved much too
expensive to be practical. Sultan Mob
ammad reported
The importance
of establishina a
plant to process
Afghanistan's rich
variety of fruits was recognised by the
government in· its first five~year plan
The company was therefore tint for·
med in 1955 with ~ initial capital of
four and' a hal( million afghanis. III
original' aim was to organise thp expon
of fruit from Afghanistan to the world
market
encouragement, of
the
With Lbe
government the co'mp~y e~panded its
operations and increased ill capital to
12 and II hair million afghanis. But it
was not until the new plant was built
in the Kabul Industrial
Section in
1963 that the company was able to
meet its goal of exporting fruit pro
cessed in'a manner' acceptfble on the
world market

lioos on the African continent which
they need to protect their economic

who. echoing other voices. are. nol .nd politic.l-interests there.

Criminal·Procedure Decree Law

Article 81
Interrogation of a witness IS
governed py rules provided for
in Articles 234, 236, 237. 238, 239
of this Law
Article 82:
Anyone swomoned by the At
torney for giving evidence &hall
be served on a subpoena issued
by Saranwali.
In case of failure to obey the
subpoena he may be punished by
a One not. exceeding. one-thollA leUer to the editor pUblisbed In
sand
Afghanis, or the Saranwal
yesterday'S Anis complained tbat Radio
may swninon and subpoena' him
r,
Afghanistan has cut down recently the
on his own expenses or issue a
len minutes morning recitals .of the
warrant Qf ar;est against him
Holy Koran .to only seven minutes. The
Article 83: .
leiter signed I.L. said many listeners to
lli case tlie "w1tn~ attends :the
Radio Afghanistan are rather disap
preiiminary investigation' but repointed at this decision which has Iteen
fusca .. to te~tify on' the events,
made apparently for no specific reason
that he is 'not lawfUlly ~tted
The leiter also expressed the hope
so, lle may be liable, in .charges
that more time perferably half an hour
of felony and misderi'leanor, for
or so would be given to the recital of
an imprisonment not· e1<ceeding
Holy Koran during the day when the
t'V0 monthll or a fine not exceednew Radio Afghanistan
transmitters
ing folll'-thousand Afghanis
become operative. This is 'a practice
Article llc4:
followed by most of the Islamic c,?un
If it apPl1ars that a prospectl1(e
tries and there is po. reas,on why this
witness may be unable :to attend
country should not follow suit. the
~he prelimiri~ry iJlvestig~tion clue
letter concluded
to his sicklieSI' or .some other
Another lettcr in the same issue of
legal excuse, his testiuiollY, .~ll
the paper was in the ~torm of- an· eye
be . taken .b,Y. IXlsi,tion 'at his dw!,!ling
house. If the Att!>rney for.
witness report ctbout rthe method 'of
the country, he said. Oddinl: "
port, which I benoye we ClUI rcty on
work in one of the woleSwalill
.tl\e Govl3.rnil:lent 'pers:oi!!!l4' .:"t,
Jt also shows them tho ~wbltcs. here
(rom alJpost the .entire prell of tho
t~nds. his dwelling house and o;lisIt said first of all officials arc not
are by no means un"~UJ1y 8g:rccd
worl4. Ilt. l~rge . .If· wo shSV;e the c:~:'
coven the faIsity of' Ills e>iclise,
~e Cor work Almost every one
on the countrY's race PO~CIC1 and that
to II~~~ 1.0 our gun.
tile S.aid witneS$ lnf'Y. be .puniShed
~)~~~i"~~ late. After arri~81 at the of6~ some t~~ forccs of peacer~I' ~ change' .till.. throujh ft
~y an i~priljt>nme'nt not e't:~ed
t::bUCS.fBcials sit around l,1.avinB: .l.b and
e'tult....
. . .
1II111111111111111111111111111111111111l111l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l11ll1l1lJ11!:
iog one month or .a fine of ~o
...rr/ 1'lIl1fl1l1l1lll11IHllIlIllllllltllllllmlllllllllll~lIIl11ll1l11)lIlllllllllllJlIIlIIlIIl.lll1l1t11l1l111l11I1II1I~1!.IIl11~lUlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlllI,,'1
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i thousand Afghanis
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, " iilif~"{.MtIil.lid .
As • result .sultiiii· Molillffirifud .hns
long tried to imp!ov. the q~.lIty and
st.ndard of A(gh.o fQl.itl ;ex'ported
abroad. 'He ~w thar" if the prOcessrng

the states of 'South Arabi.

harped strongly on this before snd
There's a rQugh p<issage ahead for the
"Of course, 'the prcu is not perfect
free press in South
Africa, says
It is a hurpan institution that cxbfb!ta
all the normal failings of human 6C.mfS
Lawrence Gandar, Editor-in-Cbfef of
Johannesburg's D.aily Mail in ita issue
"But the democratic IYstem i l l ' not
of May 30.
perfect either, and for the same rca
Gandar should know. His paper, winsons, Wiliston Churchill' o'nco said it
was the wont' system of gov~mmQ.t in
ncr of this year's world achievement
award of the American
newspaper
the world--except for atl the othen,
Gandar hoids that the majority of
publishers association, has faced a bar·
rage of attacks from the government.
journalists in South Africa, let alone
The Mail circulatC3inthecountry.sthepublic.do 'not fully wlderstand the
dang~rs that confront the preas.there
bisgclt industrial complex. It is a
powerful voice in auacking elements of
~1t:t' ~at durioS' Ute put decad~
the government's apanheid poli~.
there hIlS becen D. slow erollon of ciVil
The government is facing .preaaure
lI.b~rtj5:~, 4lnd lumm~\ up ·the ~tuation
(rom rightwing Croups to impose some
The ~8e of opinion, tolerable to
form of press censorsbip. partly be- • di.e lovemi!J~. white commuDlty
con
tractil18' There ~as tiecn an in~
cause of the stand taken by newspapeta
like the Mail.
demand for criticism only
withm a
Gandar told ,th~ South .African sO-. "-"li"l'lill.lf\\newor~ qt id"l\!:
.
ciety of journalists at !heir aQJ1ual con~ .
OplhJona, comnteall,:' ,entJcilD'l and
greS! that press freedom is ~nliallYfl'" even ffctual, J'pportl tha~ fall ouUide
the right of the ordinary;: ;;.d~: to ': th~,\I~it5 :u.c inc.r.~~.&;ty cO,minl to
read abouf what
may cbnCern him
be regarded aI toreJlli,
destructive,
dja1o~1 au~. C;ven .,ubver,ivc.
deeply. It is the public', right to know
. 'White sOutb AfricaDs' a~ 'adopting
what is going on, he said.
To critics accusing him of ,bwting
the general attitude of "my ~ountry
South Africa's imago abroad, Gandar
right qr wrong
replied that the existence of a free, in~
One has the Ceelina thll~ a large
quisitiye and critical press docs more
proportion of the public. hu. loat ita
to enhance the clJuntry's
reputation
spirit, and either through ,fear, a1I1u'
than any other single (actor.
cnce, wenrineas or dllguat ~ave thrown
It enables the world to sec. S9uth
in their hand~", O~dar obse~ed
Africa still ~etains .~poft:a.llt elCqlenta
'·'We still have great ~hYIJca1 ~d
of the w~tern dem~tic. ,Ir~ iP.
moral reSQ~r~ on our al.de! not tho
lcall pt which ~a .the wholehearted.lupspite of what they read or bear -about

At •. South Arabi. constitution.1
conference beld in Lond<!D in ·June·
July 1964, the Britisb' Ooverom'ent
agreed thilt South .Ar.bia sbtlUld
h.vc ind~pendetice 'not later tban
1968'. On 7 .Oecemb~r. 1964. .the
governmcnts of the Feder.tion and
of Aden State issued a joint'decl.
ration of policy affirming their .g
rcement on 4~thc creation of a uni
tary sovereign state, comprising all

ardS

HOME PRESS AT A GLA'NCE

and similar a~50ciations should be: es

South

•

------------......-_.,-

Yesterday's
Anis editorially urged
the c.smblishmcnt of Afghan 'culturil1
societies abroad. CommcntiAB on the
variety show staged by the India Asso
dation here 'io Kabul, the paper said
such events arc most useful for brfog
ing peoples and nations closer togcth~r

..

Psrt VII

ArtIcJe86
The amount of fees and travel
el'penses which the sununoned
witnesses may receive as a result

of their attendance to give evi
dence shall be detennined and
calcul.ted by the Attcirney General's Office

Chapter 4: Expert Opin,lon
Article 87:
.
The Attorney can make. use of
tbe physicians' and oilier experts
opinions. fQr ascertaining the circwostances of a case,
In the conduct of expert mvesligation. the Attorney ;,hall be
present in person. However, if
the 'eXpert investigation Is to be
¢ond'oCted iii his absence for taking' the preparatory measures, or
the freQuent eX.amination of an
object or due to some other reason, the ,Mtorney Is bound ' to
clearly describe in ·..hls Instruc
lio~. the kilids of examination he
wants as well as IiScertainlllg the
circwostances of the oblect requiieQ. NonetJieless, the 'experts
can. perform·their~dllties in the
abBe'nce t>f the c6ntestlllg parties
Artb:le 88:' .,
Had not the' expert .heen ,:ap,pointed'rrom' the expert's list \vhp
ha1(e' . already 8lleged honeso/
under .q~tidji: ~e begipniJ1g ,.of
the\r occup~tlqn,;"h~ 'is boimd to
take oathS ,,of ht>nesty· and probity in' the performance of .the
duty ent~t.ed .with.

Full boxes bf

wal, provided that these measures do not delay the proceed
ings of the case
.
Article 91:
The contesting parties of a case
on the basis of acceptable rea·
SOlIS, have the right to object to
the· appointment of the expert,
The protest as well as -the grounds
therein ahall be tabled with the
Attorney's. Office. The A:ttcmey
is bound to make a decisi01l whether or .not ttl approve the request
withlll three daya.
Having approved of the protest, tbe Attorney may dismiss or
suspend the expert investig~tion
unlesS the state of urgenw necessitates continustion of his work.

Chap~

5: Interrogation

Article 92:
The investigator, on lli8 first
contact with .the accused, records
his identity. itlforms him of the
charge made, against him and
mllkes recordlllgs of his state-'
ments and explanations
Article 93:
The accused p,erson is'obliged to
notify thp mem hers of. Saranwall of the' name and assignment
of his defence counSel ,if· he;· hils
one., The defenc~ counsel shQU1c4
as well, no~fy. the AttoI1ley . of
his name 'and' his 'apP9intment as
defence counsel
Article 9':
In the absence of the state of
urgency· or· hi the 'case of Ul)witnessed crime, the. imr~tiSator Cl!Il
Article 89:
tieithe~. :pu~ qllestionll~.tO"the aoThe ,experts report tjlelr find- cosed oJ aUelony~mmitted nor
Ings in writing'..·· ·TIle :' Attql1ley confront;.hinl' wlth_ot~ accitsdesignates the,: time. :the- exp<!rt's 'cd.. and" .wltnesses',:Of ,the :.Ca8e unopinion' is, ,to be relXlrted. Should leSs' /lls',dllfencell!o~ ~.~en
an expert fall to -. perfqrm •. lUll' already" caUed to ..appeaJ:..;at,' ':tile
duty lit the 'speclfted ti!,\I!, th.e IAi-- Interrogation. or
confrontation
to\'l!ey Is authjirlsed to replace in'ocesiles,
him with another" one
Artlcle:'95
Article' '90:
Th~' 4\lfimce. co\1llSel. .. cannot
A1) .ac;Cused 'has been granted
make any statement witilout prior
the"right 'to' ask lJJ.r the,consu1ta- pernilaslQn .of· the . Atf9i.n~y.' U
tive ·oplllion of an ·expert.thereby ·the Attorney refw;ea- ~h.e defence
demand his, knowledge over 'the coUnsel -.permlSsion tQ .make . .a
docWDmts and thin8s already re- ~tatement, this shall .be placed
ferred to 'the expert by Saran- on' the records

raisins are sealed

AfghaniStan's Relations With,··'JiAF
Afghan!stan became a member of

the International Mon~lary Fund 'in

July 1955. after contributing its
quota of $10 million oul of which
25% wns p.id in gold
The' Afghan Government through
experienc.e found out that the quota
fOl: utilisation was not large enough

to cope with the dillkullies' - tb.t

the country would (ace du~ing the
implementatipn of the second five·

ye.r pl.n.

So.n appro.ch

w.s

made to the Monetary Fund autho
rities to increase its quota .to $22.5

,

millioo. This, propos.1 wa's .Gcept
ed in 1960,

Afghanistan initiated an ex~bange

reform 'in 1963. making 4S ,.fghanis
equal to one U.S. c;Ioltar.

CommerCial 'Bank
Has Loaned :Nlore
ThanM. '.3 Billion

KABUL, "M.y 31, (B•• ht.r).-The
p'a,hiall,l',: ~ejap!i ~J..-f\l!d. Mond.y
"it p..!!l! ,.H.t~!LCI!_.l1 F."~\LPf';l"0,e th.n
3.~Q6t~ 'li'~hJl!l~_JOJ.varlo.us ~er
t.h'!/!.~!!'lI!1'!ls!!!-_!!!J!'E9!Dpaa,es SlDce
·its estliblishment It .yean ago
1l!!!:.q!!!.~!~~ .~u.\l.'1i1lj~:~i~ that th.
lc~~k"JlJl!l.:aliq;~9~~....,§r9 .million
~fsh.~!.s~ ,l.!i.:}18 "1!I.Y.iJ!ii;i~~untl. for
people from,a,1 w.lks. of life
I:!~..l~i!i"~.!!\':~_~,, bllL~~.p.p.rt~~more

th.n 9,9QO.OOO k.r.kul peltl and more
tMn 1,IOj!,OOO metre! of c.rpel nbroad
The b.nk. hns .I,o'hnndled the tr.ns
portation o( 1I)0~e '. tP.n.' '~:i'., !JI,iltion
tcns of Incoming nnd more than 9$
million Ion. of outgoing soods durinl
the past ,ix years
~

i"

The bank' h.,· .aeaeiel in Mazari
·Sparif•.!<;undu,!> ,He.~~,;Shcr '){hDJ!
~left, T.shguza\, Torl!itindl and Kaa
dallar.· ....
t'~lln.. forciin countries I ~t has .~&en~iea
in India' ,!!lid ~p. 69~~·. '""d aaother

will' sOO," bll oj>caed In France,

r

Tbis ex

chance reform .h.s taken Afgh.nis
tan's quol. to $29.0 mil,~q".;
Afgbanist.n, for the' Orsf' time ID
19.63, m.de us~ of gold tr.nche
drawing of more tll.n $5.6 .million
Bec.use. of . b~lqnCe of ·p.ymenis
dillicullies' Afgh.nisljln· ag.in _drew
tbe equivalent of more thai:t $5.6.
million.. in 1964. This .increased !he
'IMP's. h<il~in'gs' of. afghanis to 12~'Yo
of Afsh.tilSt.n'S quota

Free Excha~ge"R;1tes At
D'AfghaDtStan Bank

KABUL; May 31.-The- follow
ing 'are the exchange rates at D'
Afghaniatan Bank expressed in
Afghanis per unit of foreign currency
Buying
Selling
At. 75.a3 (per. :U.S. dollar 76.33
1\ At. . 212.32 (per one po.und ster·
ling'
,
213.72
At. 1895.75 (per 'hundred West
·GetlJl.an·ll1!lrk)
1908.25
At. ·1765.54 Jper hundred Swiss
franc)
. .
. 1777.19
'Ai. .1531;.02' .(pe~ hundred, French
franc)'
., . '
.
1545,15

•

/:\ .

By Malwand

l,axes which are hoped to add up to

about At 450 million
Thc salient point of IMF rei.
tions with Afghanistan in 1964-65
was the agreement that was put in

force in June 17. 1965 with a 'view
to stabilising thc afgh.ni excbal)ge
rate in the frec markel. This .gree
mept whicb is called a ·'stand.qy

agreement", commits

Afghsnlstan

to certain principles .and actions in
the areas of exchange rate. fiscal
and monetary policies

Some of tbe' expertl in this ,Oeld
hsve called the .greement a 'lrlgg6r'
clause agreement because under the

stuod-by. Afgh.nistan may borrow
fO'J'ign currencic. from IMF. dur

The general principle of these
laxes is a 4 1ft dUly on all imports
with tbo .exception of petroleum 'pro
ducts, sugar, and foreign aid financ
ed imports, and increases in speci.fic
imports
wQrked out to
provide
reven~es of At. 270 millioa. Be
sides, the I~/ter mea.ure wouW' belp
to reestablish rei.tive levels of duties
ClXjStiOg prio, to the substantial de
prcdation of the .fghani in the
lree ·m.rket

rn the'·.eame· way~ duties on cons,
plCUOUS .import, ot,tuxury items were
raised on, a selecti.ve . basis. 'Land

t.xes hnve ·beeo doubled.. An im

A"II'OOp of ·women collecting drIed and processed tomatoes.

Capital Aid To Develop~ng
Nations Hits Record 'In '64

UNIT~ NATIONS, May 31, (AP).Capital aId to developing nations, from both private andrPubllc
ment 'meets the conditions speciOed include income .a.s well ~S rent as the
sources. reached a recofd .8 bUlion In· 1964, b..t waS sfl1I well
in the stan.d~by agr~ement.
,
basis for the computation of. lJIx , below the arno\Ult t1lat could elfectJvely be used, a UN ~poIi
.As a mlltter of fsct, gre.te" ·Osc.l li.bility
said. Sunday.
r..!sponsi.bili\}' is ·.t the heart of the
The .report-international Bow from fiye countries. the report
ag(ecment,· with
our Government
.
pl~dging itself ·to reduce the' budgel . In other wo~ds. the ~~ese~t. tp
of long-term capital and' ~fficial said.
defic,it'in April i965-M.r~h 196q 'cqme tax law IS ~rogresslv.e..tn, ~h.
donations.'
1961-65-estlmated
They
included' :·th~ 'United
consider.bly below ·the deficit of r.cter. Our Govcmmen.t .ho!,:"s "that that' developing' nations cpuld States. whicb·.contrlbtited.56 per
the 'previous y e a r , .
o~er. domestic revenu~s . ~ ..in·
make use of between $3 billion cent of the total in the',; !96h-54
The pr~..nt 1MF 'deleg.tiop. wbk" er~ by about At,. 300 -,~miW?"
and $4 billion "!ore each year for periQd. France 16 Pet· cent; Bri
is now ill our .country is investigat-':' !".lOly, s.s a result of a sub.tan.!iaL the next five years than has been t.in. 8 per cent; West Ge~8nY 7
ing .the real f.cts .bout our'Oov-' tl1c rease·l.n the profits ··from ,lbe, Gov
provided in the- recent past
per cent and Japan about' 4 per
emment ·.ctions... In combinations ernment Monopoly .I'd partly' from
The study, to be submitted to cent.
with Certain 'actiQris in. t~e arc•• ' ,'SteP.~d· ·up. sales of ~o:vernmen.t the UN economic and social. coun
Commitments from east' bloc
of 'Coml1lerclal policy and exc!tangO' "pr~~rty ·nnd ·from .n I,!cr,~" I.n
eil ·at its
summer session at countries to de:veloplrig' ,I;lations
r.tes, our Governl)1ent bas bUn.' ~roB\S ·?tf foreIgn e!'cltange ·. opera
Geneva beginning July 5, 'urged reached' a recohi $.1.2 'blliion . in
.blc to reduce demand' for impottJ(' ::tl.ons'·of D.' Afghs~1Sljln .1lll.nk ".s •
a . realistic reapprais~1 of the 1954, about liaIf of ·which ' was
and improve the. b.l.n.~e of p.y_: r""plt of, the recent exchange rc
terms .on which resources are given by; the Soviet Union
made available to the developing
ments position of th~ cqunlry
f~.rm,:Nearly tw~thirda .of Ule credit
countries'
tbrough ,b~dgetary me."tire~.
. '.
'The,;....nJ IMF tearn 'found to
went to Afric&.r!· N:atloll8, , with
Tltc IMF tcam ·is quite impressed. it4 surpri.. th.t tb~ mpney 'supply
the United Arsb RePllbUc and
Bilaleral aid from the indust, Ailleria. .the 'chief . blmefi~iarles
by the effcctivcness of the measures 'in ~1'3'l4:·h.d touched the evcr low
.dopted by' tb~ .Government. . '. Any" level :~~. 'AI. 205 millio.n, 'wbereas it r1alisCli countries amounted to Other,..recipients .included . Indi..
bpdy can' be convinced by just was' Af.J.·.I,064 million' in ,'1341. $5.3 billion of the 1964 total, with PnkisU\ll and YemeI\. "
.
private· 'Capital eontributing near·
g1sncing st th~ figures of money (1~62-63) Af. 854 million. I in 1342
10 Africa,r,early half the reIy $2 billion and multilateral, aid llional tlltal ~as shared by. Algesupply. The IMF- sta~d-by-.grec- (I~3~)!' M. 721 million il' 1343
ment b.d stipulsted a ceiling ot At. (I 964-65)!'" This .mount of '. deOcit amounting to some $820 Jllillion
ria. Congo (Leopo.ldville), l,foroc~bout ·90 per. cent of the a1C1
330 iniliion' in 1966. But the reve- 'finstice"~is' co'nSidcrably .,Jower th.n
co and the. Unltl'l!..J\I'~.ubllc,
nue me.sures t.ken last ye.r alte. the '~lIing- 'of Af_ 330- million ~od moving from 'developed . market while major' '~pientB In Asia
consider.ble dellber.tipn laclude by <tIle' sland-by .greement of the economies to dev"loplng coUntries were Indl'a,. South Korea. Pakis
and International agencies. came tan and So.uth Vietnam.
new taxes or incre.ase's in' existing
IMF autboritie.s
ing a one-year period,
depending
upon whether or not our Govem~

portant . measure taken this year was

• reform of the. Income tax I.w to
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'~~eputies. Enjoy

"','
,

Mcm'Qers of ParliamclH enjoyed.
a s~t:i~l. show. ·performed in th~ir
honour at the Kabu) Nandory last
night by a group of artists from lhe

A highlight of the programme is
the Chapa" Bacha dance performed

by Zulfia Hasnnawa. . Folk dan'ccs

KABUL.

May 31. IBakhiar).-The.

Soviet artists now visiting here ploeed
a wreath on the lomb of tlis Majesty
the late King Mohammad Nadir Shah.

Conld. from page I

They planned Monday tn

watch

the fiery departure of the Surveyor
atop an Atlas:-Ccntaur rocket.
Stafford ·and' Cernan IIrc to take
their own leave of the cHrth Wednesday. riding a Titan 2 into orbit
to begin their three-day rendezvous
and space walk mission.
It could be one of the greatest
weeks in the space race for the
United Sf.lles-and ThurSday could
be one of the most signific<lnl days.
Surveyors progress will
be followed closely by StatTon!, Cernan
and other astronauts, Fur one day
rhey may traverse the same r04te,
The ocean vf storms is considered
a .possible landing spot for Apollo
spacemen and surveyor IS lu deter. mine if the surface there is firm
enough to support a manned expedition.
. The ·target satellite for the Gemini
l)' flight is to be launched.1I
1500
gmt Wednesday. wilh the Gemeni

itself 10 foltow al 1638 gmt.
Stafford, an Air Force Lieutenant
Colonel, and Cernan, a Navy Lieute·

OAR Intensifies
Campaign Against
Narcotics Peddlars
CAIRO. May 31. (()PAl.-More
Ihan 1500 narcutics peddlu~s have
been arrested throughout tHe cuuntry in the largest ever police dampduwn po drug smuggling in UAR.
The police wave was triggered off
by the death
four of their men
in a raid on a group of narcotics
~mugglers in the eastern desert region. east of Cairo. last week.
Police have scoured the
deserts
around Cairo but failed to arrest the
killers who are believed to have fled
to Sinai.
The narcotics trade is'. particularly active through.out
Sinai, re··

or

pOrledly

. through

neighbouring

Israel. It is a.lleged here that Israel
intentionally e!1courages the smug~
gling of mircotics into UAR as part
of its economic warfare.
Prime Minister Zakaria Mohieddin has announced that the UAR
government is feconsidering
drug
.trafficking IcgisliHion.
'
The public security director said
~at punishment for dope smuggling
or., trading would be raised
from

an

,
f

,

.. ' '.

tl1e present hard 'Iabour or penal
servitude for life to capital ,punishX':::J'irnen't.! ,"

'1'/:. ,

"\ -'14""~:"':Success of the current police
\I·:hIAe:&i.D'Paign· would lIlean a boost to
:li,'j,¥,:JJAI,t'· economy sin~e hundreds of

of Id~.llars ar;e estimated
: : : ~.Jil¥t p~ drugs annually.
,
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BUCHAREST, May 31., ,(Reuter).-

Continuing, liiS' v:si~: 'to Rumanl., the

Sliall of Iran

Sunday.. toured

·Flmdulea research inatit~te for
,. '~nd industrial crpps. ' .'

the

'cerealS
'.

The Shah wa.' :acc0l'l1panled b~' the
Vice..chairiilan.l.of .the. ,Rumnnl'an 'Council of Mlni'I~~ ·O.lioorahe Rft!luleacu.
,

A scene rtom last mght'a pUfonilanee by

th~:Sovfei artists

.

.

SALisB(niv,'·tiay 31; '<'~euter).-AD
African 'sus~~ "9f . belog conn¢icd
with a ganS whicli'.'.bot .and killed a

which was attendcd by' the members or ParlJament.

·1.'

white couple' on 'their lonely tobacco
fann two weeks' ago, ";as
o.rreated

Students Protest
,
Visit Of U.S. Sub
To Port In Japan

IndonesiO/ Malaysia Talks

The stone-throwing' students twice
charged th~ main gates of the base.
Police arrested II who broke lbro~gh.
The students, who claim the visits
foreshadow introduction
of nuclear
weapons into Japan. then marched to
join a protest rally by I,SOO communists. socialists and other opposition
groups in' a seaside park.

"I Will Be Silent
Awhile," Sukarno
Tells Indonesians

Left-wing groups have
announced
more demonstrations against the 2,830ton submarine, Snook. culminating io
II massive rally of 100,000 people at the
base on Wednesday,
'

President Sukamo Monday made
clear his' discontent with the course
o~ events in lndone!;ia'" declaring ...

am 'keeping my mputh shut now in
one thousand languages. n

Speaking al'a public ceremony, he
warned:
"However, witb God's will some
time in the future I am going to
open my mouth,
~~

nant Commander. are to practice
several different types of rendez,!ous
") will pour out all thai I bave
and docking' pror;edures with . tile .
to say as President, commander-in~
target-all applicable to
techniques
chief of the armed forces and a
that might have to be conducted on
great le~der of the revolution," '. .
manned J1Jnar fl ights.
The President, dressed in the be~
During his record. space' walk,
ribboned uniform of commander~in
Cernan is to move about on a J 50chief and carrying a baton, addrcs-foot (240m) lether with a rocketsed an audience of senior service
powered back pack, evaluating his
officers and, military attaches,
ability to operate for a long period
Among them was Lieutenant
outside an orbiting ship.

General Suharto. chief of the gene-

,ral staff .who assumed
executive
power from Sukarno earlier
this
year..

If Surveyor is to achieve Amerir.:a's first soft-landing on the moon,
its thousands of parts must function

smoothly through Ihe long 63.-hour

Independence Day

voyage and survive' 370 degree temrcratures on the lunnr surface. It
must execute a number of .complex
maneuvers and then an untried system must slow it down from about
6.000 miles an hour so that its three
legs touch down on the moon at no
faster than 3.5 mile an hour.

Contd. from page I
The Embassy of Afghanistan here
marked the 48th anniversary of the
country's regaining of independence at
a reception held by Amanullah Hasrat,
Charge d'Affaires of the Embassy.
Those who attended the programme
included the Deputy Prime Minister,
Cabinet Ministers, high·ranking officials
of the United Arab Republic"Secretary~
General of the Arab ~gue, members
of diplomatic corps and Afghan stu~
dents in Cairo.
Also Salah
Shahed,
representing
President Gamal Abdul Nasser of the
United
Arab Republic,
called on
Charge d'Affaires to convey the President's t:ongratulation~ on the occasion.

Management and technical prob·
lems hav~ delayed Surveyor's date
With space nearly three years.
Benjamin
Milwitzky.
Surveyor
programme manager
for
NASA
h~adquarter!'l said:
"Surveyor is probably more dil1i,ull and complex than anyt,hing yet
alt'empted in space by anyone ... ,
It would be an extraordinary thing
if. it went all the way. We're going
to try to gll all lhc way.

Indian Association In Kabul
Performs Danc~s, Songs, Play
KABUL, May 31, (Bakhtar).The Indian Association In Kabul Sunday evening gave a perfor·
mance of Indian danct:S, songs and a play at Kabul Nendarl..
'Ftlis is the &econd time the 8Smanc~s since the organisation
sociation has staged such pertor.
was formed a yCllr and a hal( ago.
Among these who watched the
performances were Her Royal.
Highness Princess . Bilquis. His
,
"Royal Highness Marshal Shah
Wali Khan Ghazi. '. Her Royal
.
. ". .
Flighnes~ Princess Khatoal, some.
other members of, the Royal
."
family, the Pres.l~e~t Of Sen.ate,
,JOHAN)'lESBURG.
May· 31" some cabin~t.. t:DiDl~ters, hlg/l.
(Reuter).-Ten Afrieaos <lied and
rankin'll officials and members of
more than 100 were injured when diplomatic corps, in Kabul.
one train crashed lnlo the r~ar. of
Among the dances performed
another halted near 8n
African
was a" do.nee eal\ed..1I o ffering to
township southwest oLber. Monday G'od" .oy a' yiJJage girl..
' .
night.
.The -group also sang several InThe' trains were taking workers· dinn sorigs :at the end of the show
home from Iohannesburg.
a ~omedy calHid' "Sahnb Bahadur'·'
The number of dead ,\,as announc· in which a poor .cle,k's wife ·trie~
ed by a railways spokesman., 'who ·to live .'up the role of a big government offic,ial's wife wa~ also .
said 107 were recor!!ed as a~mitled

10 Die 100 Hlirt .

In Tral'n Crash
Near Johannesburg

injw:ed ,,<ere
. ',~'

protest against the governmcnt,. but
lhere were conOicting reports whe\ber
she had died or was 8tm alive.
. A few hours before the latest suicide,
Thieh Tam Chau, head of the institute
called the Vien Hao Dno, said in a
news conference that "the situation bas
compell~d the Buddhist church to fight
for its survival."

.
BANGKOK, May 31, (Reuter).~
Talks aimed at peallewlt.h honour between indonesia and Malay.
sia appeared to be going well as their envoys embarked on a
second round or discussIons today.
Indonesian Forefgn .Minister peace formula, observers are conAdam Malik and Malaysia's De- fident they will achieve this before leaving. for home-probably
puty Premier Tun ~bdul Razak
are reported to have reached
tomorrow.
broad agIeement on ending three
Today', talks. at the guest
years of undeclared war, termed
house \vhere the Malaysian dele"confrontation" by Indonesia.
galion is staying, were being folThey still have to work out a lowed by lunch at the Indonesian
embassy with more talks during
the a'ftemoon if necessary.
Top issue to. be solved is now
MalaYSIa can demonstrate that
the Borneo states of Sabah and
Sarawak joined Malllysia of their
own free will when the federation of Malaysia was formed in
JAKARTA. May 3'" (Reuter).-

11K) left·wing students fought SO riot
police Monday during the- arrival of the
first
Americ'l nuclear-powered submarine to visit the U.S. base at Yokosuka 25 miles (40 kilometres). south of
here.

to hospital. Otl:\er
treated on the spot.

Coold. from page

On "ConfrQutation" Continue

TOK YO. May J I. (Reuler).-About

staged,
. i '..(
. ' . . iI,

. A crowl) of about 2.000 Africans
hvmg nearby 'were qUickly 'on the
scene 10,help firemen an!! aD)b~;
lance men:exlricate. people .from Ih9
two telescoped rear camagea of'
the statlOnaty t r a m . '
Grass on either side of th. line
was scIon fire 10 Iigh't up the crasb
scene for rescue workers.
.' .
Most of 'tbe vielims -were men.
.

.

.

Monday, a police spokesman said here.

Four Suicides

I

Gemini 9.. Launching
The Gemini I.) astronauts took the
day ofT Sunday while sp~cecran
surveyor I was readied t9r launching.
Gemini I.) command pilot Thomas
P. Stalford and his flying partner,
Eugene A. Cernan, spent a relaxing.
day with friends in Cocoa Bea·ch.
the space community south of Cape
Kennedy.

.1.1'5" "

,.'.r."i' •. \~

'Miltve; Zakhal\ri..' chief Of. thc:8CPerBl
stall and filit .t.lluty., def';nci.·' lniDl.ter
'. pf the USSR; Iilft'herc fOr.SwedO\1· b~'
phille Monday. j .. '
'.
'.,,,
,He wenl to' S!OCl<hQI~ 'o~. Ii ,,;tum
visit at Ihe ··'inVita.lion ..cif th.·IC:bi~ of
the Swedisb
Defence Staff Majo....

on the dar and Yakub Ailcnov on
the onic.

Mohammad Vasln Maycl. the Deputy Minister in the Agricuhurc and
Irrigation Ministry
arrived
here
Saturdily evening on :;tll inspcc;:tion
lour.
Mayc! Monday visited the Naqi
canal and especially threatened areas.
He was accompanied by Faqir Nabi
Alcfi. the governor of Kunduz.

'
"/':''>,

· ~e"Czech ·COnll1'.... open.

·

AdiJ Jim on the chang. <)udrut Ov

KUNDUZ. May .11. (Bakhlarl.-

..'

l,'~i':'1i~/~~et ICide~'1 t;~tur'J'fn.",~ ~~t '.'
10.',Mo,cow,:,by '~o.lovak 'Pr.1/dept ' .
·;4titor;tin' Nc)vo~Yt ;c,.wh'~' '~tied~ed:;I# .'
.' :
.:' Sovle~,party" 2~r'J ~~n~ ,l,n.MardI.

Some
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of the best-known musicians include

from northern Tajikistan urc done
by Knrima
Zohra
and
'Karim
Nabiov.
The arti!\ts have
lidded Afghnn
'tongs and the Alan to their con·
cert here.
The group which
arrived
laSI
Th"ursday for a len-day vis!1 gave its
lin~t concert on Independence
Day
last f:'riduy. The Minisler of Inform;ltiun and
Culture
Mohammad
Osmun Sidki welcomed the artists
It} Afghanistan at this first concert.
Severnl ~ members of the group
hllve been ~to Afghanistan before.
For instance the: leader of the dancrng troupe is Aziza Azimwil who
has been here many times during
her career in the arts which started
In 1930 when she joined the theatre.
She hlt~ studied ballet in Moscow.
and spent
sOl11e timc in Kabul
lcal.:hing ilt the (lllhanic theatre.
lidnre returning home. the artists
Will go In
Jalalahad to sec
the
SlWlcl projects being l'arricd
oul.
~ald their dircl'lor Deputy Minister
of Cultural Affairs ih the
Soviet
Rcpublil' of I ajikisl.w Khal Muntd
Sharifov.

,. 'I.

• _•• orof'

Soviet Republic of Tajikistan.
The 30-member group dances and
sings- to music fcalUring such instruments rLli the rubab. the nnic, the
chan~.

"~,·'l:"l<~:;.i.:·\,-,.<·\

.i. "I'd'', ...'B' .• :.:.::.t.

.' 'MOSC()W'V:M~":31:' (R~uWf.-Leo•. , , .•; .
'. nid 'Breihnqv" hCn~;'secte't4iY of .the:·.
· sOviet . cPrifi1.\f,\JiH.Pal'tY:~'.lofJ' by ·.01r ; .'" .~
for PrallUc! Mi>lidily.,'';hl,,'ilt'leka ,lhe )'ill' ':'
, COri~~IM;:,CZAiCbo.lo~,'·COlbnil1nJ.t
.

Performance 'By
. ", :Tajik .Artists '

.ajak, Ihe daf. and the

.,'- --;:0:.• :',

,,;,... , . ' W·

Tam Chao had warned that others
would follow unless the military government turns over power to a transitional government.
In
Washington,
U,S.
President
Lyndon Johnson Monday again called
on the political groups in South Vietnam (0 solve their differentes ond set
aboul the task of farminE a consti.
tutionally elected government,

JA)CARTA; May 3.1, (Reuter).,...iajl·
cd former IndoDesian Foreign M~ni.t'er
Dr. Subandrio and third deputy Pre·
mier ChaeruJ Saleh will stand trial if
they can be 'connected in Current questioning with I~t Octobcr!s coup", attempt, the Attorncy-oeneral
MajorGeneral Sugiharto, has said here.
Meanwhile, the government plans to
· release shortly 12 imprisoned leaden
of Ihe 19S8 SumalTa and Colebel rebellions, . he ,said".
-,-~-

CAIRO.

KUWAIT.

the Indonesians. He

emphasised

that the problems he and Malik
had to oeaI with were not easy.

"Both Itie countries have their
own di;ncu'tties a.nd their sensitivities to rt;!ck with," he said,

. Tun. Razak told reporters there
should b. no hurry about arriving at splutions to the problem.
But bvth he and
Malik said
they were happy with the results
of the talks.

K~nnedY'sBlrthday Marked,

Kheik Sabah AI A1imad Monday' on
the Yemen issue it was reported.

SANTIA(JO. Dominican Republic,
May JI . . (AP).-<JunJire brote out
Monday in a brief encounter in the
heart of this city between members of
the two major parties in the june elections.

'BOMBAY, 'May 31, (Reuter).-'Indian
Forei8n Mini.ter Swaian Singh left by
air for Paris today for .the fint in a
new programme, 'of re8ular political
consultations between France and India.

in South Vietnam w~s that desperate
acts' obscured the saerifice.If which had
already been made _oli beh~f of the
country.

BI;'LGRADE.

'.

35 I(illed During

Clashes I'n Northern Nigeria
.
LAGOS, May 31, (Reuter).At least 35 people have been kIlJed and several hundred injured
In IntertrIbal clash In northern Nigeria, reports rea-hlng here
.alel Monday_
The clashes-breaking out ' in
nel KaL.ina warned Sunday night
many towns of northern Nigeria--that if rioting continued the miliwere between northern-dwelling
tary gove!1UJlent would declare
tribesm~n and Ibos,
who come
the . troubles regions
military
from Eastern Nigeria.
areas, giving wide emergency
. The' lighting developed from
power to troops.
anti~government
demonstrations
Some Northerners fear that the
by Northerners against' federal
unification plan would lead to
government plans to make Nigeria
breakup pf the North as a cultua unitary state.
ral, ethnic and rJ!ligious entity.
i'i/ortherners are afraid that a
In his broadcast appeal for triconstitution
uniting
Nigeria
bal peace Sunday night, 'Colonel
would cpen the way ,for the bet- Katsinha declared: "permanent
ter-educated lbos to take over
arrang~ments for ine government
mnny eivil service jobs In the nor- of Nigeria cannot be made withthern provinces.
olit. firsi consulting with the peoIn Kano Northern Nigeria's ple:'
..
main commercial centre, and in
other towns northern riotera attncked and' burned lbo-owned
hotels nnd petrol stations, shops
nnd hpuses.
Send your orden tor tables,
Hand-to-hand fjghting was re- bathroom floors;. decorative pIeces
ported between the opposing tri- to the marble ageQls In ~b1!L
besmen,
'Or contact the Be1mand (Jarpen..
The walled city of Kano has Itry and Lapidary direlltly In' the
been' under cUrfew since· Sunday He1mand Valley Authority, Lash·
reports'. said fighting in tpe city kargah.
coniinued throygh' the night.
Afghan marbl.e ajlds to the
In . the former, northern capital ch_. of your home..
of Kaduna :iJeople' were reported
killed. and .injured· c;Iuring two
. days 'of st~eet sk~41he" a,nd de:.·
.
...

Wushington, May 30 (AP).- Taps
were sounded, Presiden.t Jobnson sent
II wreath to the grave and 2,500 atten.
ded a special mass in the U.S. capital's
birthday memorial tribute to President
John F. Kennedy, who would have been
49 Sunday.
, • A catholic men's organisation (k.nigbts
of Columbus) sponsored. its. third annual memorial mpss for Kennedy at the
nation's largest cathQ:lic ehlU'ch, tbe
Shrine of the "mmacula~ COl,1e~ption.
None of Kennedy family pnrtlcipate4,
monstrati~ns in'yibich':~ll~het~es,
Trl the public cerempnie~. Qut Mrs. . and arl'owSwerej18ed. ': ",,- , .. '
Robert P. Kepnedy; 'wife' of the N.eyl
, Roll\an·Cath~!-ic"ch~.ch<;&lri. t~e
'York se'nator and sistcr·in·law of the' nO.t:thern Nig~nan;,cltl"" .pI- G!JS!lU .
late; preSident, came' to 'Arlington' naand' Sokoto' directed" by ·:Amerlean
ttonnl cemetery 'in mldombrning, '
. misslonari~s:.",~re: s~~ked,; S\U1dll)':'
r

,With, three of her nine childrcn she
kneHt in prayer at' the wi'eath..<feco~~
grove,

"

.

The wi~o~. ,of ~e, slain J:lresid~nt'
sgc:n~ the, bJrthday anniversary .quiet-

.Uiree' of theperlormera" 'wop !y ~t ~.r.c<i"!'tir'.homqln:N.w Jene~;
.prizes· Th,e~· iwere' Miss K l '.fha, .~ •• Press ~~e\."'Y .ald,. .
.
pllr,the gljuril11er)of Indian'.Am..··
.
. .
b~ss,ador ... ·l\1~.tS,'," . J~hore¥, ~he
;"1 ..'~ : ''',':,. .... '., ;'.
Wife ot·the-:FIiB~·Secletary of In"F'" S'1
'.,'
dian Emb~~;land Mr.~. Marter..
....
. .or
ae
"
At. tile' end,Q~:the 'l1e~formance,
VW'ExP9ri Model 1958, 81,900
.fIlUJ MIi".!lIl1,S/ll'h Wali ,KhAn. km." dlily .ilPl/a1d"ilrst:e1l,lSs con·
l.oqere~:.flow.eJ'!l tQ' llla~ers'anc;I sin· dltlQn,'apply: .Dr,. Reschlle, Phone
..sera.'
.
•.
•
•" .
- .J 24805..
. J.
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May 31, (OPA).-

Hungarian Communist Party cbief Janos
Kadar arrived here on an unofficial
friendly
visit at the invitation of
Yf:lgoslav Presid.ent Josip Tito, Kadar
and Tito are to have political 'tallctt on
bilateral and international ,themes at
Tito's hunting lodge ncar . Krain in
Slovenia.

On the battle grounds government
troops from the rebellious . northern'
provinces claimed a major victory over
the Viet Cong in central
Vietnam
yesterday whon they reportedly killed
1.60 of the,m in a. surprise raid,

....

31, (AP)~The

May

UAR
presidential
envoy, . Hassan
Sabrila Khouly, arrived here Sunday'
to bcgin talks witl]. Foreign Minister

The tragedy" of current disturbances

A,r Least·

planned·

visit to Port Said and returned here
from Aleundria for relaxation.

ed' li~e', ~ . civil war 011' the . sUrfaCe,
Iohnson. ad~ed.

I

31. (AP).-World

Clay Monday I"'Ued· off his

The President, who was speaking at
Arlington Cemetery at a commcm.ora.
tive ceremol;ly ,for fallen soldiers, said
1963.
.
the U.S., would continue the fight in
Indonesian President Sukarno
Vietnam until aggression
had been
launchp'd
"confrontation" and
beaten .back: or the enemy was preparsent groups of armed infiltrators ed to start negotiating.
mto Malaysia on the grounds that
American' obligations in
Vietnam
formation of the federation. was a
were limiled· to thwarting Communi,t
neo-colonialist
conspiracy
and
that Sabah and Sarawa'k \lid not aggrcsslon, and to guarantees for the
population ~ to decide on their own po~
join of .their own free will.
,. _Iitieal future,
On Monday Indonesian ~d
Th~ ,~truggle i,n yietnam 'only. seem~
Malaysian leaders, wreathed" iJ)..

smiles, held. talks here with '.all
signs pointing to a quick agre~
ment 'ending three years olconl'lict between their two countries.
Adam Malik, Indonesia's Foreign Minister, ,had a50-.minut'lo
private meeting with the Malay..
sian Deouty Prime Minister and
Foreign Minister, Tun Abdul
Razak.
Tun Razak repprted they had
made progress..
The
Malaysian
delegation
drove [or the talks to the guest
house where Adam Malik' and 'his,
party ure staying.
The two delegations sat down
together for about 15 minutes before leaving their respective foreign ministers on their own for 50
minutes.
Then the members of the d~le
galion joined them again. Later
all emerged from the conference
,room with smiles and shakes.
Tun Razak cautioned the Malaysian press against ~peculations
and leakages which could offend

May

heavyweight boxing champion cassius
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to"lie'ljeld at th.e American Embassy Residence. on' Saturday June 4
frpm,10 B.lD.',tcNl p.m::6'reebuffet lunch Mualc by the:Kabulal;es
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